Fair Housing Council Of San Fernando Valley v. Roommate.Com, LLC 9th Circuit Excerpts Of The Record Volume 1 Continuation by unknown
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Roommates.com - Profile
My Matches I Power Search I Mail Center | |
Account Settings ffi 
FHA: Looking.for a oom
Þ
Þ
Þ
Þ
F
Þ
Þ
Edit orofi le
Edit email address
Edit nickname
Edit oassword
MatchPlus
Email notif i iation
Deactivate
View Profile
Enter n¡ckname:
þldsmbf,r pn#Ë*ts
f::::=ffi
I Resources I
dan9O254
Photo Gallery
ffi
í  ,  i -
Suppoft
The Basics
Rent:
Lease:
Date avai lable;
Ut i l i t ies inc luded:
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bui ld ing;
Features:
Location:
Cross streets & map:
What's nearby:
Household
Occupant:
Occupation:
Smoking habi ts :
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
PeIS:
Character:
Logout I DatinO
Page I of2
$ 550'per month + 9800 deposit
Month to month
Avai lable Now!
E8å"* mÊ#Í"ï,q"- [
N/A
Private bedroom, Pr¡vate bathroom..Balconylpatio, Cable/sate
hookup, Telephone hookup, View, Walk-in closet
Townhouse/Condo, 3 bed, 3 bath
Balcony/patio, Basketball courtsr Cable/satell i te, Di5hwasher,
Garage, Washer/dryer in unit, Microwave, Storage, Tennis co
(Central) Hermosa Beach, CA
Ardmore and 1Oth - !1Ap
Dinin g, Parks/Recreation
1,  Age 36,  Male (gay)
Professional
Non-smoker
AbouË average
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th us
N/A
You ha
Last activity: Wi
dan9O254's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanl iness level :
25-35
Male (gay)
Non-smoking
Clean, Average
0tJ0 i34
Roommates.com - Profiie
Pets:
Children:
r
comments
I am a fun-loving gay white professional. I have a great hoase at the beach and am
lookÌng for a special roommate. I had a great roommate for 3 years, and we became
Qest of friends. Ileally, I am looking'for a cool, masculine gay wh¡te or latin guy who
responsible, fun, and could easily mix wÌth my friends. I throw at least 3 parties a ye
iow key, no drugs, but lots of fun.
No pets please
No children please
PageZ of2
Terms of Service I Privacv Statement
O2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
EFi"* ffipTl^,|pn". lt
t l r )0L35
Roommates.com - Profile
lï,nOmfnätg$.cCIm
My Matches | 
'Power 
Search I
Account settings ffi or"n,
)
)
)
Þ
Þ
>
)
Edit profi le
Edit email address
Edi t  n ickname
Edit password
MatchPlus
Email noti i icatiql
Deactivate
Mail Center I Resources I Support I LoOout I Datlng
Looking for a room I H¡dden ]
View Profile
Enter n¡cknamg:
þ Menrbsr prüf¡tc
I-I##
StoweGuy
Photo Gallery
ffi
The Basics
Rent :
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l i t ies inc luded:
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bui ld ing;
Features:
Locat ion:
Cross streets & map:
What's nearby:
Household
Occupant ;ë
€)àËr|H
ffi F,'"* ffi ffiiJn"- ffi'J f;,gl'#T
g 600 per month + $600 deposlt
Month to month
0L/0L104 (11 c lays)
Electricity, Gas, Water, Trash pickup
PrÍvate bedroom, Private bathroom, Balcony/patio, Cable/satell l te
hookup, Closet, Private entrance, Telephone hookup
H o u s e , 3 b e d , 2 b a t h
Air conditioning, Alarm system, Balcony/patio, Cable/satell i te,
Dishwasher, Fireplace, High speed Internet, Washer/dryer in unlt,
Microwave, Parking
(South)  South Pasadena,  CA .
Figueroa and 61st Ave - map
Bus line, D¡ning, Freeway access, Parks/Recreation
1,  Age 45,  Male (gay)
Last activity: Within a few hqurs. Updated!
You have rnail M
Page 1 of3
Roommates.com - Profile
Occupat ion:
Smoking haþi ts :
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
Pets:
Cha rac te r '
Professional
Non-smoker
Clean
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th
Do9(s)
StoweG uy's Preferences
Age groupt  25-60
Geirder: Male (gay), Female (lesbian)
Smoking:  Outs ide smoking okay
Cleanliness level: Clean, Average
Pets: No pets please
Chi ldren:  No chi ldren p lease
f-
Comments
I live in a historic neÌgltborhood, South Pasadena adjacent in Hìghland park, CA,, off the
110 and ave 60, 5 minutes to the South Pasadena M¡ss¡on D¡str¡ct, 10 minutes to Colorado
Btvd in Pasadena and 15 m¡nutes during rush hour to Downtown Los Angetes. The house is
. a 5 block walk to the Gold Line. My ltouse is recently remodeted. I have 2 large dogs, both
Gerrnan Shorthair Po¡nters who are clean and great companions. I work out of the-house
managing conmercial real estate and I go to school 3/4 time. Im a br¡ght good huntoredguy who loves intelligent conversation and cooking. I am openly gay and dáting so I witt
have a guest ¡n the house on occassion. I prcfer another politicatly tiberal, caule oriented
and out gay nale. The "private" bathroom downstairs is shared only by guesls using the
restroom or myself Ìf I need to use the restroom. It ìs yours totaily for øâtning and-use of
the medicine cabinet.
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Terms of Serv¡ce I Privacv Statement
02000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
E 8å"* ffit fftÍ"li,"" Íffi n:'*rs¡
Roommates.com - Profile
l'-:
c
ç._
Page 3 of3
Roommates.com - Profile
My Matches 'l Power search I Mail center I Resources I support I Losout l. Datins
Account Settings
Þ eOit prot¡le
Þ Ed¡t email address
F Ed¡t nickname
ft Edit password
l¡ MatchPlus
F Email notif ication
Þ Deactivate
View Profile
Enter nickname:
i . . : . - :
EI
ffi 
36O4c: Looking for a room
þ$úember trr#finË
Muser
The Basics
Rent:
Lease:
Date available:
ffi Uül¡ties included:
æl Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bui ld ing:
Features:
Location:
Cross,streets & map;
What's nearby:
Household
Occupants:
Occupations:
Smoking habits:
Cleanliness:
Chi ldren:  :
Pets:
. Character:
'*!'
Last activ¡ty: W¡
$ 650 per month + g650 depostt
Month to month
Avai lable Now!
Trash pickup
Private bedroom, Cable/sateltite hookup, Closet, Telephone h
Apar tmen t ,3bed ,  l ba th
N/A
(Central) San Francisco, CA
15th and Market - mao
Bus l¡ne, Dining, Freew?y access, parks/Recreation
3, Agê 25-35, Female (lesbian)
Professional
Outside smokers
About average
Children wil l not be l iving w¡th us
Dog(s)
Page 1 of2
ffi$å" ffi*JÊ$Í"l?*". I
You ha
Muser's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanliness level:
Pets:
Chi tdren:
25-35
Comments
Female (lesbian)
Outside smoking okay
Clean, Average
No pets please
No children please
Hey folks, we've got a room available. It's goin', goin'....co^" see ¡t soon! The room
big. 75'x77' approxÌmately with a large window that looks out to the "garden,, area a
{Ðtí$iÀ39
Roommates.com - Prof,ile
Your own closet' Hardwood floors. Lots of furniture arrangement possibititles. pa¡nte
nicely in a beige with detailed (gray?) trim, The house: Located in the castro on j.St
Streef @ Market thls 3 bedroom flat features hardwood floors, a split bath, large kitc
'small backporch, two great dogst and two great roommates. No taundry in buiding.
dishwasher, The roommates: Me: artist, musician (drummer), non-smoker, veggiã,queer, Aquarian NY'er. I work at an HIV/AIDS sen/¡ce organization, I tike to veg-out
be qu¡et most of the time when I get home from work. I like roommates wh;o páy ,e
time, have jobs, clean up after themselves and who don't mope around alt of the tim
also like people who like aft, music and reading - then we'll have something io talk a
*.The MasterTenant": she holds the lease. she from back East. you have tõ resoect t
sign on her door- "Prívacy Please". she's 3o-something. eueer. Aquar¡an, A writer. A
artist. very Athlet¡c. Not a veggìe. somet¡mes smokes, but not Ìnside. works in the
neighborhood, not a day job. she likes roommates who pay their rent on t¡me, no experiod. The "Boys": We each have dogs. Great dogs. we love our dogs and eachothe
dogs. one is a bÌt neurotic but he's sweet once he gets to know you. The other ¡s a h
little pup but he's the cutest thing ever and everyone in the neijhborhood knows hi
loves unconditionally. W.e are seek¡na a .oueer female, ZS-35 years otd. She must be
?ll1ploÆdJabl9.t9 pay the rent without breaking thelank, piffis fiwæ1¡k':we 
all hane a "chore" to do in the house and ìt needs to happen as close to weekly apossible. we like people with a. good sense of humor and a personalíty. wE cAN ñor
ANY MORE PETS. Sorrv.
Page 2 c''r 2
Terms of Service I Pr¡vacv Statement
O2OO0-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
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Roommates.com - Profile
My Matches I Power Search I Mail Center
Account Settings
Þ. Edit profile
) Edit emali address
Þ Edit nickname
Þ Edit password
F MatchPlus
Þ Email notlf ication
Þ Deactivate
View Profile
EnLer.n ickname:
' - : l . l
M
ffi 36O4c: Looking for a rooms
þù{ìernhËr trrÊfilÊ
f . -1 f f i
The Basics
Rent:
' Lease:
Date avai lable:
K Util i t¡es included:
¡dnq Features:
Residence &:Vicin¡ty
Bui ld iñg:
Features:.
Location:
Cross streets & map:
What's nearby:
Flousehold
Occupant:
Occupation:
Smoking habits:
Cleanliness:
Children:
Pets:
Character:
I Resources I
rob
Support I LoOout I DatinO
Last activity: With¡n a
$ 350 per month + g250 deposit
Month to month
Available Now!
Electricity, Gas, Water
Balcony/patio, Cable/satell i te hookup, CloseÇ Furnished, Tele
hookup
Apartment, 1 bed,'.1 bath
Balcony/patio, Lauhdry fac¡lity, Microwave
(North) San Diego, CA
west m¡ssion bay drive and grand.ave. - rnap
Bus line, Freeway access/. High school, Shopping mall
1,  Age 45,  Male (gay)
Professional
Non-smoker
Clean
Children wil l not be l ivíng w¡th us
Cat(s)
Page 1 of2
Hff"* ffiåÊ"ll"l.?,". I
You ha
rob's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanliness level:
Pets:
Chi ldren:
r
1B-25
Male (straight or gay)
Non-smoking
Clean
No pets please
No chjldren please
Comments
im looking for an openmimded,gay,bi,straight ,clean,honest,respectful,friendly perso
myselfli prefer 18 to 25 white males!
r l uû i4  t
Roommates.com - Profile ri* 
. l;' 
..; Page? of 2
Tefms of Service I Pr¡vacv.statement
O2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
[,ElFo. mAdrrro Il,.iïlùr Bâck {#ffiI Fa'¡orites Ë
{1ürJ 1i:Ì
Roommates.com - Prorìlc t:l.l
Rcrynr*etf,'Ë.com
Mv tvlatchei I Oo*"r. Search
. t
AcÉount Sett¡ngs
Þ Edit orofile
Þ Edtt-emaj!.a¿¿e,ss.
Þ EdÌt nickname
.Þ Edit¡assWord
t tre
Þ''Eäià¡l,notificat¡on
f.;lÞÈag¡y-ate
View ProJile
. :
Ehter.nickname:
g&
ffi 
FHA: Locking fora room
þft4en"rf*sr Ë*rËfrl*
BLKMAIL4U
Photo Gallery
I  Mai i  Center l .Resources
t . .
ffi
ffi
Support I Logout I Dat¡ns
The rBas¡cs
Rent:
Lease;
Date availàblet
Utllttles. includedl
Features:
Residence &, V¡c¡níty
Bui td lng:
FeatuÌesi-
Location:
Cross streets &. rnäp:
What's neðrbyi
Househ'old
Occupant:
Occupation:
Smoking habits:
Cleanliness:
Chl ldren;
Pets:
Character:
Page I of2
$ 500 per month
12. month
Ava¡ lable Now!
Electriclty, Gas
Private bedrocjm, Gabfelsatellite hookup, Closet, Telephone h.
A.par tment ,  2 bed;1 bath.
Ca b leisa teil¡te, La ú ndry faciljty, iul icrouä ve, Stora ge
(West) Sänta lqonica, CA
Pico and Ciciverfield -'rrap
Bus line, Coliege/University, Dining, Downtown, Elemçnfary s
Freeway access, High s:hool, Parks/Recreation, Sfidpping maf
Hff"o
Last activiLy: Witti in
îe
ì
1, Age 38, Male (gay)
Professional
Non-smoker
Clean
Chlldren wìll nct be i iving uvtth us
N/A
.Jffi"
.ÉlffiF$lr
,ffi,ffiH,
-ffiffi
.M.
SLKÞ|AIL4U's Pref erences
Age group:
Gender:
Smcking:
Cleanfiness level:
í 8 - 6 0 . '
Ma le  (gay)
Non-srnoking
Clean, Average
0 t J 0 L 4 3
llcomnrates.corn - Proäle ' {- i: '
Pets:
Chí ldren:
f
I
Comments
BLACK GAY MAL|: no.|mkrs! Prcfe-ssional EOß SAfvlE San.ta Mon¡ca, CA 2brm lbth, gS
*/.PAI! ut¡lit¡es.Must be a quiet peßon w,ith no3e lot of company, wi¡ing to wasi-a-t
¡ Êrd clean a tpilet! The persÐn applying for rhe roÐ4 pvsr òe.a'tiuqcx bev.nnte t
1\+¡ FÀ F
\ H '\F
. :
t\¡o pets please
No chilcjrerr please
t*Er8å.n åffiiÈ#"ïî,*
Ternìs of sÉrvice I P_Ivð!y_&!e!fgfìl
/.E)20o0 - 2003 Roomma te. com, t-.1-c.
Ilage 2 ol'2
0 i.l0 1,4;t
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Roommates.com - Profile
RonmmËtg$.cöra
My Matches I Power Search I wail Center I Resources I Sunnort I LoOout I DatinS
Account Settings ffi 
dfehr Lookins for a room I Hldden ]
Þ
Þ
F
F
Þ
Þ
Edit orofi le
Edlt email address
Edit nickname
Edit oassword
MatchPlus
Email notif ication
Deactivate
View Profile
Enter nickname:
þ JvtemþËr prÊfil€
r--1ffi|
JMELCHOR
The Basics
Rent:
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Util i t ies included:
Features:
Residence &.V¡c¡nity
Bui ld ing:
Features:
Location:
Cross streets & map:
What's nearby:
Household
Occupant:
Occupation:
Smoking habits:
Cleanliness:
Chi ldren:
Pets:
Character:
ffi
Lasl activity: Within 21 days.
$ 500 per month + $200 deposit
6 month
Avai lable Nowl
Electricity, Water
Prlvate bedroom, Private bathroom, Cable/satell i te hookup, Closet,
Telephone hookup, Walk-ln closet
Townhouse/Condo, I bed, I bath
Air conditioning, Cable/satell i te, Washer/dryer in unit
(NW) North Hollywood, CA
VANOWEN and VICTORY - map
Bus line, College/University, Dining, Freeway access, Parks/Recreation
1, Age 30, Female (stralght)
Professlonal
Smoker
Clean
Children wll l not be l iving with us
N/A
H Eå"0 Iffi Ê$l"l"*"- [W fiHl8s,i
You have mail El
Page 7 ofZ
A
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ù
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Roommates.com - Profile
r 1 ì
JMELCHOR's Preferences
Age group;
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanliness level;
Pets:
Chi ldren:
'ffi
30-64
Male (straight or gay), Female (straight or lesbian)
Smoklng okay
Clean
No pets please
No children please
Comments
SERIOUS CLLER PROFESSIONAL PERFERRED, BTJT WLL EXCEPT WORKING INDIV. WITHSECURTTY, AFDC NOT ACCEPTABLE, DISABILITY ONLY 6 MONTH LEASE THN MONTH TO
M O NTH lov elya t2 1 u s @ya hoo, co m
Terms of Service I Privacv Stôtement
@2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
Page2 of2
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Roommates.com - Profile
Mv Matches I Power Search I mait center I Resources I support I Losoút I Datins
Account Sett¡ngs
Þ Edit profl le
Þ Edit emall address
Þ Edit nickname
F Edit password
Þ Matchplus
Þ Emall notlfíca0on
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
, . 1
\:¿:/!
rfr
ffi 
dfeh: Looktng for a room
þ tutÊrnher proffiÍe
riverman
About Me:
Basics:
Occupat¡on:
Smoking habits:
ff i Cleanliness level:
E PEtS:
Chi ldren:
Personality:t-]w
Last activity: Within 2 hours. New!
44, Male; Gay
Professional
Outside smoker
About average
N/A
Children wil l not be l iving with me
Rental Preferencès:
Location;
Max rent: :
Lease period:
Preferred move in date:
Residence type:
Must have private room:
Must have private bathroom:
Roommate Preferences:
Age:
Gender:.
Smoking:
H H5"* lffi Ë$l"i+"- [mT FrBl",f;B,]
You have mail M
Page 1 of2
tL-o f-s7
$600 per month
Month to month
04-01-04
House, Apartment, Townhouse/Condo, Other
Yes
No
'-t1
39-50
Male (gay)
Outside smoking okay
Roommates.com - Profile
,. 
,, 
..1
Cleanl lness level :
Pets:
Chi ldren:
Comments
44,GWM,(HIV-NEG), 5-10, Avg Qt, Brn Hair-Èyes,EMPLOYED, Enjoys: outcloor activities
x**'t *****t(**r**'t¿***r(***********.+*{(*rk***rt<*tr*,ß* what I am looking for: GWM,
(|'\IV-NEG), 40-50 y.o.,EMPLOYED, who is wíltíng to help share living expenses, also has a
interest in outdoor activìties.
Clean, Average
No pets please
No chl ldren p lease
' -  t \ \
Terms of service I Pr¡vacy Statement
@2000-2003 Roomt'nate.com, LLC.
H 8å'* üf#J ffî"'¡n"" r,.ffi figi"'figl
Page2 of2
tL-af -o7
.€
\¿-å
rF{
Roommates.com - Profile
My Matches I Power Search I Mail Center
Account Sêtt¡ngs
Þ Edit orofi le
Þ Edit email address
) Edit níckname
fr Edit oassword
F MEtchPlus
Þ Email nstif ication
Þ. Deactivate
View Profile
Enter nickname:
tr-T]ffi
. .
i  ' '  I
ffil
W 36O4c: Looking for a room
¡È!
þf*lernber Früfi*Ë
The Basics
Rent:
Lease:
Date availabie:
ffi Utilities included:
ffi
*ã Features:
Residenc.e & V¡c¡n¡ty
Bui ld ing:
Featuresi
Location:
. Cross streets & map:
What's nearby:
Household
Occupants:
Occupat¡ons:
Smoking habits;
Cleanliness:
Children:
Pets:
' Character:
I Resources I Support
BKC
Logout I Dating
$ 500 per month + 9200 deposÍt
12 month
Aùai lable Now!
Trash pickup
Private bedroom, Cable/satell i te. hookup, Closet, Telephone h
. House, 4 bed,z bath
.Balcony/patio ; Ca blelsatel ite,. D ishwasher, Ga ra ge, La u ndry fWasher/d r.yer. in u nit,. M icrowave., parking, Storage, yard
(Central) San.DÍego, CA
Camino Ruiz and Gold.Cbasf - mao
Suburb
Page I of2
You ha
$3"', åffi Êif#"'ln". f;
. 
Last activity: With
2, Age 28-30, Male (straight)
Military
Outside smokers
About average
Children wil l not be l iving with us
N/n
BKC's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanliness level:
Pets:
Children:
zz-32
Male (straight), Female (straight or lesbian)
Outside smoking okay
Clean, Average
No pets please
No children please
Comments
Need roommate ASAP. Looking for clean, trust worthy, unmedicated with no mental
baggage. NO DRAMA PLEASE. Prefer female, will consÌder male.
uu{J151

RäqElates.com - Nickname Search
Account Sett¡ngs
l Ed¡t prof¡le
l, Ed¡t email address
l' Edit nickname
l' Ed¡t pass'word
) Email notif ication
Þ Uporade
) Deactivate
View Profile
Enter nicknam€:
uw
ffi starbucl(s77: Rent¡ng out a room
Hffi
Nicltname gearch;
e Christian
o Christian04
o Christian2
r Christian22
¡ christian25
¡ christian2B
o Chr is t ian333
. 
. christ¡an3z
ßll ¡ Christian4lS
ffi[ .. cf"¡s't¡ansfß8 n cnr¡stiãñss
'  c christian5T
¿ Chr is t lan6l9
o christian69
o chrislÍan79
o christianBl3
e christianS4
o cllrist¡ana
¡ ChristianB
o ChristianC
o ChristianCT9
o ChristianF
o ChristianGal v
o ChristianGrl t.
o ChristianGuy ,z
e christianhme Ll
¡ ChristianJ
o ChristianL
¡ christianldv t-z
o ChristianLG
o chpístianob
, o ChristianP
o christiantif
I-:Iffi
C¡J
Easic memÞer: Uoo¡ade now
¡
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Roommates.com - Nickname Search
My Matches Power Search Mail Center Resources SuppOrt
Account Settings staÍbucks77: Rent¡ng out a room I nidden ]'
Edit profi le
.Edit email address
Edil- nickname
Edi t  password
Email notif ication
Uocriade
Deactivate
View Profile
Enter  n icknamê:
Nickname Search:
e as ianT
o asianaoqie
",-¿r AsE;Ãñrican
o asianbabyc
¡ aslanbeautv
.fas!ê-oþsy
o AsianConnie
r ASianCutie
o as ian9ar ia
o asia¡draqon
' ¡ äsianevez
t . asianFl
¿4 asiangirlO4
r ASIANGODDESS
,,¿ asianouy
,-< asianguyt9TT
o Asianlade
¡zl Asianmale
¿t-€ as¡anpr¡de
o as¡ansaqe
e AsianTall ie
. asiantonv
o asiantvgirl . .
o AsianUW
c asianvixxxen
¿Æ Asian\Moman
Logöut Dating
c-.-
r i -
Basic member: Uooráde now
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Roommates.com - Nickndme Search
Rg+mfnfite$-cof?r
My Matches I Power Search I Mail Center I
Account Sett¡ngs
Þ Edlt orofile
Þ Edit email address
Þ, Edít nickname
)' Edit oassword
F Email notif ication
Þ Upgrade
Þ Deac,tivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
Nickname Sgarch:
r white
e white0rabbit
¡  whi te l01
o wFite32
o WhiteAl
c whitebe
c whiteboi
r Whiteboy
r 
.!U,hitcÞoÉ3
o.  whi teboyT3
o whitebovSO
o whitebovS4
c whitebov 696
o whiteca
c whitecl.oud
o whitecoco
. whitecoDter
o whitecrow
¡ whitedraqon4
o Whitefeather
o whiteoírl
e whiteouv
o whiteguy9T
€ whitehme
.o whitehorse
¿ whitejacket
o whiteiazz
o whitekenneth
e WhiteKnioht6
e whitelady
o whlteli l ly22
o whiteli lyS2
e wlìltel¡on
o whltcnjllá
r Whitenine
¡ whlteraven
Resources I
I
ffi
ðiiïö"'t"'i
þ,+
cf
Basic member: Uoorade now
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Mv Matches | Þower Search' l
Account Sett¡ngs ffiffi
Þ Edit prof¡le
Þ Êdit email address
l, Ed¡t n¡ckname
Þ Ed¡t password
Þ Email notif ication
Þ Uoorade
Þ Deactivate
View Profile
Enter niiknamel|:*:::=ffi
ffi
Basic memberi Uporade now
Page t ofZ
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Roommates.com - Nickname Sea¡ch
My Matches | .Power Search. I mail Center I Resourbes I SunOort l'
ffit
Acco¡,¡nt Settings ff i starbucksTT: Renting outa room I Hidden ]uffi
) Edit profi le Nickname Search:
Þ Edlt email address
Ì, Edit nicknanre
Þ Edit password o koreaniohn3f
Þ. Email notificatiori
Þ Uoorade
) Deactivate
View Profile ffi
Enter nicknamê:
f:1ffi
e Koreanblaq
o KoreanCool
c Klrcaoq!
. koreanxmas
,.*,
f t \
\i1
Basic mèmber: Uoorade now
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Roommates.com - Nickname Search
llci*rnrn&tes-co¡-*
My Matches I eower Search I Mail Center I Resources I Sunnort i' 'LoOout I Oating
Account Settings
Þ Edit orofi le
Þ Edit ema¡l add,ress
þ Edit n¡ckname
)¡ Ëdit oassword
Þ Email notif ication
Þ Uograde
Þ Deactivate 
_
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
ffistarbucksTT: Rent¡ng out a room I Hidden ]
Nickname Search:
o chinaT9
e china33
e chinadol
o chlnagi r l
r chinasbearB4
e Ch¡naskl22
r chinaski24
c chinchi l la04
r chinebrown
o ChiNel ler
. chinesecutie
c Chinesegirl
c Chinesegirls
ö Chinese Rao
o chinqlung
o c l r inov
o chingvflTT
o Chin i
o chin i ta
c chin i ta22
o Chinkeeme
s chinky
o chinni
o clrinny
o cl.rino
o c l r ino2l
o Chino2599
o chino331
e chino34
o chinoT0
e Chino82
e chino86
{r chinocartel
o CHINO]OSA
o ch¡nos gurl
o Chinov
l-=ffi
ffi
lE
rJï
Gñ¡
å
Bas¡c member:.Uoorade now
i '
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Roómmates.com - Nickname Search
R*nmrnfrtÊs,corn
My Matches I Power Search
I
Account Sètt¡ngs
Þ Edit oroflle
Þ Edit enrail address
Þ Edit nickname
Þ, Ed¡t password
Þ Email notif ication
l  Uograde
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter nicknanie:
MI
ff i  starbucksTT: Renting out a roonr I  Hidclen ]ifl
Nickname Search¡
I Mail Center I Resources I
o
a
a
0
o
3
t
B f , O
ffi
# f l '
a
a
a
' q
o
- o
o
a
o
€
a
e
t¡
G
s
a
t
o
Ð
o
I
. i ¡
- . ø
1 . .  o
o
o
la t in2004
lat in2S
lat in32404
Lat in725
latinTT
latina
lat ina03
lat ina32
latinababe
lat inadiva
latinaclri
Latinaoirl
la t ¡nanglê
Latinaqueens
latina locas
Làtinl¡anker
Latinboy2005
latinboye
latinchica
latincrzVboi
Latinfro55
latinqavboi
LatinGirl
LatinGirl30
lat inouy
Iat inguysf
latin ita
latiniunky
lat ink inq
lat in ladv5T
latinlives
LaL¡nLN
LATINLO60
f atinlovelv.
Iatinlover
lat inmaleT4
supp.ort lr'-loo:out'i' öating
e
Þ-.
l$i/
Basic member: Uoqrade now
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Roommates.com - Nickname Search
o 1ATINMAMI21
¡ Lat inMan1970
o latinme
e lat innyci r l
r  la t ino22
o Latino?9
. Iat!¡s3l_¡ni
c LATINOTB
e latinoS0
r LatinoHeat
¡ LaTirroXGuv
o lat ino boi03
r latinpride.
e LatinSinger
I LatinSpice
e latinvictor
ô IAIIM
o lat in  luver
. iêlin_rcg-ue
alU
b
i-,
Þ
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Roommates.com - Nickname Search
My Matches I Power Search I
Account Settings
) Ecl¡t profi le
) Edit email adclress
Þ Edi t  n ickname
Þ Eclit password
l  MatchPlus
Þ Ema¡ l  not i r ¡cat ion
Þ Deðctivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
r$a
ffi . viari: Lookinr¡ for a roomWE
Nicl<name Searclr:
Mail Center I Resources I Support I LoOout I Dating
¡
o
e
o
a
, c
o
¡1&t a
ffi
f f i :
ð
5
o
o
o
o
o
e
a
c
o
o
ó
6
o
c
c
I
c
û
o
a
e
. Ð
ô|Ð
l--1ffi
black
blackl01 580
Blackl9 138
black2desire
black6spd
blackB5
blackB6
b lackahuna '
b lackar ia
blackavel l i
b lackbarbie
BlackBeautv
BlÂc.kBella
blackbelow
Blackberrv2 1
blackbi rd
blackbi rdy
blackbocks
blackboi
b lackboi  idm
blackbrown
blackbunny3 l
blackcat04
blackcat6B
bla ckcatsoda
blackd
blackdiamons
blackdcig
blackeaglC
blackeiobl
b lackenddoa
blackestvear
BLaclÍey
BlackFam3
BlackFeathef
blackfoot
Choice Mernber: Thru 07-26-04 5t41 PM MST
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Roommates.com - Nickname Search
R**rnfnfr,tÊ$-Çsn-I
My Maiches I Power Search I Mail Center
Account Settings
Þ Edit orofile
þ Edlt email address
Þ rd¡t n¡ci<name
Þ Ed¡t password
Þ Email notif ication
Þ Uegradà
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter nickname:
ffistarbucksTT: Renting out a room I Hidden ]
f{ickname Search:
r  gay-or- ts
o g.ay4hairy
r  gayadam
o GavAndKosher
r  gavani
¡  qayani2
¡¡ GavBarFun
e gaybethy
o gavl¡oi34
o gaychucl<
o oaycouple
o oayct¡rious
o GavDruid
ð oavcuv
o GAYINDUS
o Gayla69
o oavlafishe
o Gayle
o gavlesvlv¡a
o qaylo1984
ø cavmale
o qavmale26
o gayman
.! caymanl(c
o gaimanlover
Þ 4ayroom¡e75
o gavskitt les
o gavstanq
e gaystuds
+ oavtan04
s oavtang
: ff#i#
i$gs-sfSeryteg I Privacv siatement
@2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
l-1ffi
ffi
i srfpo't ¡ r-ooouti
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Basic member: Uoorade now
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Roommates. corn - Profile
My Matches 
..1 Power Search I Mait Center 
'[ 
Resources
Account Sett¡ngs ffi v¡an: Lookinq for a room
) Edit pfofi je
) Edit email address
þ Edit nicknanre
Þ Edit password
Þ Matchplus
Þ Email notif ication
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ic l<name:
ÞMemhËr prüffilË
Chr is t ianGr l  Last  act iv i ly :  Wi th i r r  1  week.
Photo Gallery
ffi
f Sirpport I Loqout I Datinq| " | ' I
Choice Menrber: Thru 07-26-04 5:41 pM MST
The Basics
Rent :
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Util i t¡es included:
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Br"ri lding:
Features:
l -ocat ion:
Cross streets & map:
What 's  nearby:
Household
Occuparrt:
$ 600 per month r- 9200 deposit
Month to month
07/01/04 (5 days)
Electricity, Gas, Water, Trash plcklrp
Private bedi'oom, Balcony/patlo, Cable/satell i te hookup, Fur.nislred,
re lephone 
" :o luo
A p a r t m e n t , 2 þ e d ,  l b a t h
Balcony/patio, Cable/satell i te, Hlgh speecl Internet, t-aundry facil i ty,
Microwave
(East) Los Angeles, CA
Santa Monica Blvd. and Westen'r Ave. - nlap
Bus line, College/UnÍyersity, Dirrirrg, Dówntown, EleÍnent4rfy school,
Freeway acce$s: Parks/Recreation, Shopping mall
L, AgeZL, Fenrale (straight)
ffi Hå"* ffi #1"1.t". Lffifigi"'gs¡
Page I of2 &I
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Roommates.com - Profile
Occupation:
Smoking habits:
Cleànl iness:
Chi ldren:
Pets:
Cháracter : '
:
Professional, Student
Non-smoker
About average
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be ' l iv ing wi th
N/A
ChristianGrl's Preferences
Age group;
Gender:
Smoking:
Cleanliness level:
Pets:
Chi ldren:
,ffi
I
I
18-35
Male (straight), Female (straight)
Non-smoking
Clean. Average
Cat oËay. Ca'gec/ pet okay
No children please
Comments
I am a christian filmmaker,I'm pietty busy and enjoy my down time at hon'¡e. I'm looking
for a ChrÌstian roommate that is nice, doesn't have too much company and is respectful of
the housëhold. someone who lilces movies would be a plus..,.oK about the ap¿rtrnent...
It's a big.2 bedroom, you'll have. your own bedroom. we wilt share the kitchen and the
bathtoom. The apt. is located in HoLLiwooD, near.everything. any quest¡ons e-mail
me... a t freea nd na ppy@ya hoo,co m
u5
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ffi *"0 ffi Ê$î"Tt". ffi f,,epHs¡
#
Roommates.com - Profile
My Matches I 
power Search I
Accou,rt Settings
Þ Edit prof¡le
Þ Edit etT|ail address
Þ Edit n¡cknarne
F Edit password
F Matchplus
) Email notif icFtlon
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ic l iname:
ffivian: t-ooking for a roorn
Mail Center I Resources I Support I Loþout I Oating
þ MeFTTbsr prÕfiIË
Wh¡tey79
About Me:
Basics:
Occupation:
Smoking habi ts ;
ffi
ffi Cleanliness level:Hl pets:
Chi ldren;
Personality:
Choice Member: Thru;O7-26-04 5:a1 pM MS'I
ffi $å"0 [ffi É$fJt"- iml p,Bff,gå,]
activity: V/Íthin 2 days, New!
25,  Male,  Stra ight
Professional
Non-smoker
Clean
N/a
Children wil l not be l iving with me
Rental Preferences:
Location:
Max rent:
Lease period:
Preferred move in date;
Residence type:
Must have private room:
Must have private bathroornl
Roommate Preferences:
Age :
Gender:
Smok ing :
Page I of2
lta'Y"lllPlç.-ljll-ef:: ::.- .,_- m
$400 pei  month
12 month or  less
07 -o I -04
House, Apartment, Townhouse/Corldo, Other
Yes
Yes
1B-30
Male (straight), Female (straight)
Non-smoking
, À
v¡Ë{
i
:.1)
- f<t
Roommates.com - profile
Cleanliness level:
Pets:
Chi ldren:
a
Comments
Looking in particular for a Christian roomate.
on tinte is a musL
L*
Clean,'Average
Dog bkay, Cat okay. Caged pet okay
€hi ldren okay
Preferrably clean and being able to pay bills
Terms of Service I plivacv Staternent
02000-2003 Roommate,com, r- lC,
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Roommates.com - Profile
My M.atches I Power Seêrch I Mail Center I Resources
Account Sett¡ngs ffi 
vian: Looking for a room
) Edit profi le
Þ Ed¡t email address
Þ Edit nicknanre
Þ Edit password
Þ MatchPlus
) Email notif ication
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
F Mf,rrïþtrr Frofitre
r:lffiH
Christ ian5l
'Photo Gallery
. ' '  1:
ffi
I  Suppoft  |  Loqout ' l  oat ing
I ' | *
.  Choice Member: thru 07-2-6-04 5:41 PM MST
The Basics
Rent :
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Ut l l i t ies lnc luded;
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bu i f d i ng :
Fea tu res : .
Location:
Cross streets & map:
What's nearby:
Household
$ 70O per month + g3OO depos¡t
6 month
Avai lable Now!
ElectricÍty, Gas, Water, Trash pickup
Private bedroom, Private ba.throom, Balcony/patib; Cable/satellíte
hookup, Closet, Master bedroonr, Pr¡vate entrance, Telephone hookup,
View, Walk-in closet
Townhouse/Condo, 3 bed, 2.5 bath
Air cond¡tioning, Alarm systenr, Balcony/patio, Cable/satell i te,
Dishwasher, Flreplace, Garage, High speed .Internet, Washer/dryer in
unit, Microwave, Parking, Spa/hot tub, Storage, View, Yard.
(West) Houston, TX
Westheimer.and Yorktown - map
Bus line, Dining, Elemental'y school, Freeway access, High school,
Parks/Recreation, Shopping mall
H Ëå"0 [ffi #,Í"1t-- LW f,Ei"'Éå,!
Last activity: Within a few hours
Page 1 of3
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Roommates. com - Profile
Rçnmmfit€$,cûn"r
My Matches I Power Search I wail Center I Resources
Account Settings
þ Edit profi le
Þ Edi t  emai l  address
l' Edit nickname
Þ Èdit password
Þ Matchplus
) Email notif ication
Þ Deactlvate
View Profi le
Enter  n icknâme:
ffi
ffi vrãn: t-ooKing ror a room
ßt
þ À'tËrrth€!' pffiÞfitÊ
t-lffitl
whitekenneth
The Basics
Rent:
Leâse:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l i t ies inc luded:
Features:_
Residence & Vic¡n¡ty
Bui ld ing:
Features:
Location ì
Cross streets & map:
Wl¡at's near:byi
Household
Occupant:
.Occupation:
Smoking habiEs:
Cleanl inessl
Chi ldren:
Pets:
Character:
ffi
I Support I LoOout I DatinO
Choice Memberi f t ìru 07-26-04 5:41 pM MST
'
M Hi"o ffi #1"1t"- {',ffi-Ï ,ll"'rs,l
Last activity; Within 31 days,
$ 275 per month
Month to month
Available Nowl
Water
private bedroom, Cable/satell i te hookup, Closet
D w e l l i n g , 2 b e d ,  l b a t h
Air conditloning, Laundry facil i ty, Parking, Storage, Yãrd
(East) Nashvll le,. TN
.Gallatin and Stratford - mao
N/A
1, Age 38, Male (straight)
Professional, Mil itary
Non-smoker
Clean
Children wil l not be l iving lvith us
N/A
Fage I of2 \Lx
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Roommates.com - Profile
. T ;: ' .
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whiteken neth's Preferences
Age group:  . l
Gender:
Sntoking;
Cleanliness level:
Pets i
Chi ldren:
ffi
ffi
: .
r
I
25-40
Male (straight)
Outside srnoking okay
CIean
No pets please
No children please
Comments
I âm a Christian professiopal male. Lookíng for a stable, mature, employed ChrÌstian male.
I am easy goìng with a gõod sense of humor. Quiet lifestyle. Do a lot of writing and/or
work on computer while at home. Go away for weekends about every'5 weeks.
Entrepreneurial at heart. Background ìn video ¡troductíon and marketing. Apartment is
large and has a "home" feel because it use to be a club house for'golf caurse. Large
"house" divided into 7 units. WooQ floors. Lots of wíndows. High ceìlings. Wide rnoldittg
around doorways and baseboards, Above average size bedrooms. Smaltish kitchen. Safe
middle class neighborhood. Quiet. Ken 615-351-3030.
Page2 of 2
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Roommates.com. Profile
R*cmilIfrtgs.rerrÌ
My Matches I Power Searctr I Máil Center I Resources
Account Settings ffi vian: L.ooking for a room
Þ Edìt profi le
Þ Edit ema¡l adclress
Þ Edi t  n¡ckname
Þ Ed¡t oassword
Þ MatchPlus
Þ Email notifícation
Þ Deactivate
View Profile
Enter nlckname:
ÞMÊrfihÊr prôfitÊ
t-rffi
bwobwo
Photo Gallery
ffi
I Support I Losout I Datina
Choice Menrber: fhru Ci7-26-04 5:41 pM MST
The Basics
Rent ;
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Utíl l t ies Included:
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bu i l d i ng ;
Features:
Locat lon:
" Cross streets & map:
Wlrat's nearby:
Household
Occr-rpants:
ffiffiffi
ffi Få"0 ffi É$f"n". m fiBîlrg,t
$ 650 per month + 9650 deposit
6 month
Àvaí lable Nowl
N/A
Prlvate beclroom, Balcony/patio, Cable/satell i te hookup, Closet,
Furnished, Master bedroom, Private entrance, Telephone hookup, Víew
H o u s e , 4 b e d , 2 b a t h
Air conditioning, Balcoriy/patio, Cable/satell l te; Dishwasher, Flreplace.
Garage, High speed Internet, Laundry facll i ty, Washer/dryer In unit,
Microwave, Parking, Storage, Vlew, Wheelchair access, Yard
(East) San Diego, CA
Bancroft and Highway 94 - mao
Bus line, College/University, Freeway access, Parks/Recreation, Suburb
:
j, Age 35-57, Male (straight)
Last activity: Within a few days.
Page 1 of2
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Roommates.com - profile
Occupations:
Smoking habi ts :
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
Pets;
Character:
Professional, Student, Retired, Military
Outside smokers
About average
Children wil l not be fiving with us
Dos(s)
bwobwo's Preferences
Age group:
Gender.:
Smoking;  '
Cleanliness level:
Pets:
Chlldren.:.
t
30-60
Male (straight), Female (straight)
Outside smgking okay
Clean, Average
No pets please
No children please
.  : . . '
:Comments
I.'u-e-1. bedroom large g650-with v¡e.ws ln a quiet area on tite:'Mini Mt,Herix, areta east of125 / south of 94. owner (me, tegat br¡ttd), & 2 -or¡áì, ìror.'i ià,l'norr" two revers, twoliving rooms, two firepraces,.wasäer/dt'yeí) refriage, duar oven, cooktop. tots of area .7acre¡ trees, parking, storage, view, quiç,t, otder ttbtise, cox caitte,i.,iji ,peia ini";;"t,e19ell9n¡ cell rgceþtion,.a/ç e f?r9ed air heat (ctean dircts), ez- riáevíay access, rsmin todowntown via hwy94 pteaie ast</catt. for more deta¡ts. olg'qà¿-?r6;é;;;.;;i*;'i;;;;,'"
respp.n si bl e, civil a du I ts.
, t \tr
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Roornmates.com - Profile
Rçnrntrnntfr:s.certrl
My Matches I Power Search I Mail Center I Resources I
Accou¡rt Settings
)
t,
F
þ
Þ
¡
Þ
Edit orofi le
Edi t  emai l  address
Edi t  n ickname
Edit passworcl
MatchPlus
Emàil notif ication
Deactivate
ffi 
vianr Looking for a roorn
Þ firT:Ëtllber p Êfit€
LaJollaFree
Photo Gallery
View Profile
Enter nickname:
ffi
The Basics
Rent :
Lease:
Date available.:
Uti l i tíes Included:
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bui ld lng:
Features:
Location:
Cross streets & nrap:
What's nearby:
Household
Occupant :
I  Dat inqI
Choice Member: Thru O7-26-O4 5:41 PM MST
ffi.Fn""o Im Ê$lJ¡*". mi fiBî"'trs,}
$ 500 per  mohth + $500 deposi t
Month to month
Avai lable Now!
Electr¡city, Gas, Water, Trash pickup
Private bedroom, Pr¡vate bathroom, Balcony/patio, Cable/saiell i te
hoofiup, Closet, Furnishêd, Telephone hookup, VÍew, Walk-in closet
H o u s e , a b e d , 3 b a t h
Air conditioning, Afarm system, Balcony/patio, Cable/salelf ite, Covered
parking, Dishwasher, Fireplace, Fitness center, Garage, High speed
Internet, Washer/dryer in unit, Mícrowave, Spa/hot tub, View,.Yard
(Wèst) La Jolla, CA
Pearl Street and La Jolla.Blvd - mao
N/A
7, Age 34, Male (straight)
¿4
Last  act iv i ty :  Wi th in 35 days.
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Occupation:
Smoking habi ts :
Cleanl iness:
Chi ld  ren:
Pets:
Character :
Professlonal, Retired
Non-smt¡ker
Clean
Children wil l not be l iving with Lts
N/A
Lalol laF¡:ee's Preferences
Age group:  25-35
.Gender: Female (straight)
Smoking:  Non-smoking
Cleanl iness level :  Clean
Pets:. No pets please
Chi ldren:  No chi ldren p lease
r
I
Con¡ments
How this works: The rent turns out'to be free. I need a 9500 deposit, I charge â100 rent
for the first five months. Now I have 61000 from you. Consider this a security deposit. You
will get it back when you nove out. About me: I am 34. I retired after doing wetl in the dot
cont industry. I am always looking for new opportun¡ties though. I travel frequently.
RequÌrements: Fernale between 25 and 35. You will take care of the house, Duties include
cleaning, watchittg after the house when I'm gone, and acting as a host at parties (about
one a nonth doing things tike setting up, warm¡ng food, welconting guests), I don;t care if
you are dating anyone! but ¡n general I want you to spend most nights in the house and
when I'tn hotne I really don't want a boyf iend over too often. When I'm gone, wlticlt is
often, I don't m¡nd having people over, but no parties. NO SMOKING, NO DRIJGS. I will run
a crimìnal background check and a credif history. You don't have to be an angel, but fairly
clean and stable. About the house: Large 4 bedroom, 4,5 bathroom house in La Jolla with
ocean vÌews, Hot tttb on deck, Wireless internet, satellite 7-V, tttilities included (except
phone), About the room: Furnished (I can store.q. small amount of furnìture in my garage).
tsalcony, private bathroom. W in roorn. About 16x15 feet. Otlter info: Send a rnessage to
h0tmaìl to my account LaJollaFreeRoom, Include a piclure, I lnve someone doing this
arrangement r¡ght now, Her name is lill. She wíll b€ there until tlrc f¡rst week of June, You
can talk to her to see how she likes it.
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(c)2000-2003 Roomrnate. coñt, I-LC.
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Roommates.com - profile
Rmçmffifrtes,cürî.Ì
Mv Matches I Power search I Mait center I Resources I support I Looout I Dating
¡f\ccount Sett¡ngs
È Edit orofi le
Þ Edit emait adclress
l. Edit nickname
Þ Edit password
l t¡atchplus
Þ Email notif ication
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
l:lw
ffi 
v¡an: Looking for a roorïr
Þ $dtfrFnþer prnfiile
Hhan
The Basics
Rerrt:
Lease:
Date avai lable:  
.
Uti I lties. incjl urjed :
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bui ld ing:
Features;
Location:
Cross streets & map:
What's nearby:
Household
Occupants:
Occupations.:
Smoking habi ts :
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
Pets:
Character;
ffi
Last activity: Within S hours, New!
g 500 per month + g500 deposit
3 month
09/ot/04 (67 days)
Electrlcity, Gas, Water, Trash ¡l ickup
Cable/satell i te hookup, Closet, Furnished, Telephone hookup
H o u s e , 5 b e d , 3 b a t h
Air.conditioning, Alarm system, Cable/satell i te, Covered parking,
Dishwasher, Fireplace, Garage, l- l igh speed Internet, Washer/cliyer in
unit, Microwave, parklng, Storage, yard
(Central) Vll la Park, CA
Center  and SanHago -  mau
Freeway access, High.school, Shopping mall
2, Age 40-73t Male (straight)
Professiona f , Retirecl
Non-smokers
Clean
Chilclren wil l not be l ivìng with us
N/A
Choice 
'l,ienrber: 
'fhru A7^26-04 5:41 pM MST
H ff", m Éi.i-l"*"- |ffi,,ì f :n'rg,l
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Roommates.com - Ptofile
Hhan's Pieferences
Age group:
l ì a ¡  ¡ l o r .
Smoking;
Cleanl iness level ;
Pets:
Chi ldren:
"ffiffi
i8-40
Female (straight)
Non-smoking
Clean, Average
No pets please
No children please
Comments
I own a 4400 sf custom buitt house that I tíke to fitt/share with female renters who tike to
have the feeling of beíng "Home away from..Home." l-hey shoutd be able to adjust
themselves as a big family. It is not tlte rent onty that I need, but more so ilrc
personalities and attitudes of the ones who will occupy thìs nice and peaceful house that
will show and prove thattharntöny is the nuntber one requirement in tife to tive toEether, I
wìll make sure that only good-hearted and good-natured tenants wÌtl be accepted. Thanks,
henry han
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Roommates. com' . Profi le
Rnom,rnfit€'s,crrrr
My Matches I Power Search I Mail Center I Resources I
Account Sett¡ngs ffi .v¡an: Looking for a roon¡ffi
Þ Edi t  prof i le
Þ Edit e¡nail addreis
Þ Edi t  n¡ckname
Þ, Edit p?ssword
Þ MatchPlus
) Email notif ication
F Deactivate
View Profile ffi
Enter  n¡ckname;
Þ MËrfthÊr prtrfftË
I_:=ffi
AsianAmrican
Photo Gallery
Support I Logout I Dating'  1 .  I
Choice Diember: Thru 07-26-04 5:41 Pl4 M.ST
The Basics
Rent :
Lease:
Date avaÍ lable:
Ut i l i t les inc luded:
Featu res:
Residence & Vicinity
Bu l l d i ng :
Features:
Locat ion:
Cross streets & map:
What 's  nearby:
Household
Occupant:
Occupat ion:
ffi Ëå"0 íffi #1"1i,". m figfi'f;B,!
$ 600 per month +. $200 deposit
6 month
Avai lable Now!
Electriçlty, Gas, Water, Trash pickup
Private bedroom, Cable/satell i te hookup, Closet, Telephone hookup
Townhouse/Condo, 3 bed, 2.5 batf
Air.conditionlng, Cable/satell i te,. Flreplace, Garage, High speed Internet,
Microwave
(Central) Alhambra, CA
Mission Rd.  and Garf ie ld Ave.  -  man
Bus líne, College/University, Dining, Freeway access. Parks/Recreation,
Suburb
1,  Age 21/  Male, (s t ra ight)
Student
Last activity: WiLlrin a few hours.
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Roommates: com - Profile
Smoklng habi ts :
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
PetS:
Character:
Outside smoker
' About aveiage
. Ctri ldren wil l not be l iving with
N/A
AsianAnrrican's Prefêrences
Age group;
Gender:
Smoking;
Cleanl iness level :
Pets:
Chi ldren:
ffi
I
18-40
Male (straiglrt or gay),
Outside smoking okay
Clean,  Averagè
No pets please
No chitdren please
Gomments
The two-Story townhouse ¡s conven¡ently located next to a part<) golf range, ancl a gym.
l-he house 
,is in a generally quiet part of the neigltborhoorl, but city life can be easily found
a few blocks away on maìn street where there are aways people walking the streets day
and nÍgltt since there.are bars, shopp:i¡17 centers, restaurants, a movie theater that was
just opened, and ntucl't more. I am looking for roomtnates who are generally clean,
courteous, and respectful, but knows how to have fun. Contmon courteousy is all I ask. I
feel I get alòng with people easily ànd I'm looking fcir people who'do as well. My nanre ts
Frank and I am a 2l-year-old student at Cal State LA. I work there part time so during the
weekdays I am usually'out of the house. I'am actgally lookinQ for TWO ioommates. Both
rooms are pr¡vate a.nd will share all the same.utilities, including cable TV and cable
mloden. llowever, there is only 1 garage space left. The roomie utho wishès to use tlte
spaie will be'asked to pay $635/mo. Tlte other witt be paiXing in the guest'parking space
right nexf to the garage, whích is basically the same but without any roof over the câr
$600/ino.). You can leave a message h.ere or ema¡l me at whatsguud@hotmail.com.
Female (s t ra ight  or  lesbian)
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Roommates.com - Profile
R*crnrnet€s.corn
My Matches I eower Search I
Account Setti'ngs
Þ Eclit profi le
l, Edit enrail addfess
Þ rciit nickname
Þ Edit 'password
Þ MatchPlus
. Þ Ematl noUfication
Þ Deactivate
View Prófite
Enter  n ickname;
H
ffi v¡an: Lookinq for a roorn
ffi
þ Mernber prËflfe
m:lffit
ChristianTp
The Basics
Rent :
Lease;
Date avai lable:
.Utíl¡t ies included:
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bui ld ing:
Features:
Lo,cation:
Cross streets & map;.
What 's  nearby: .
Household
Occupant :
Occupat lon:  l
Smoking habi ts :
Clea¡r l íness:
Chileireni
PetS;
Character:
ffi
I Support
Last aclivity: Within 1 clay, Newr
$ 400 per  mont l r  + 9100 deposi t
6 month
Avai lable Now!
Electricity,.Water, Trash píckup
Privale bedroom, Balcony/paHo, Cable/satell i te hookup, Closet,
Telephone hookup
l-louse, 3 bed, 1..5 bath
Air conditioñing. Balcony/patio, Cable/satell i te, Dishwasher, Garage,
High speed Internet, Laundry facil i ty, Microwave, parking, Storagé, yard
(North)  Tampa,  FL.
Bea"rs ancl Hwy41 - mao
Dining, Êreeway access, Suburb
1,  Age 35,  Male (s t ra ight)
Professional
Non-smoker
About average
Children wfll not tre l iving with us
Dog(s)
I Loqout I Datino* l
.  Choice Member: Thru 07-26-04 5:41 ÞM MST
H Fx"o lffi #tJ"n"- LqiJ fiBl"'fs,]
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Roommates.com - Profile
ChristianTpa's Pre
Age group:
Gender:
5l ì ìo Ki l lg :
Cleanl iness level : .
Pets:
Chi ldren:
ffi
ferences
25-34
Conrments
. Looking for professional chrìstian male
. 
large lot with a great backyard/porch.
, 
feel free to reply..
t
\ 'B  , rEp
\Ë,
Male (straight)
Non-srnoking.
Clean,  Average
Dog okay
No chi ldren p lease
to share a nice 3 beciroom I 1/2 l¡ath home on a
If you like sports, love Christ:, and are easy going
Terms of Servjgg I Privacv Statement
G)2000-2003 Roornmate,com, LLC.
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Roommates.com - Profile
lïoomfflflt€g.corn
My Matches I Power search I Mail cenrer I Resources I suppor! | Looout I Datino
Account Settings
Þ
î
Þ
Þ
l
Þ
Þ
Edit orofi le
Edit enrail address
Edit nicknaine
Eclit oassword
MatchPlus
Email notif ication
Deactivate
. w
ffi 
vian; Looking for a roonr
View Profile
Enter nic l(name;
þfi4e¡nhsr prüfi$€
Christ ianSl
Photo Gallery
ffi
The Basics
Rent :
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l i t ies inc luded:
Features:
Residence & Vicinity
Bui ld ing:
Features:
Location:
Cross streets & nrap:
What 'S nearby:
Household
Choice Menrber: Thru 07-26-04 5:41. PÌ4 MST
ffi $s"o ffi* #å'¡,"- ffi:i fiBß'flB,l
$ 700 per month + 9300 deposit
6 month
Avai lable Nowl
ElecÈricity, Gas, Water, Trash pickup
Private bedroonr, PrlVate b,tthroom, Balcony/patio, Cable/satef l i te
hookup, Closet, Master bedroom, Private entrance, Telephone hookup,
View, Walk-in closet
Townhou.selcondo, 3 bed, 2.5 bath
Air cqndltionlng, Alarm system, Balcony/patio, Cable/satell i te,
Dishwasher, Fireplacè, Garaçje, High speed Internet, Washer/dryer in
unit, Microwave, Parking, Spa/hot tub, Storage, View, yard
(West) Houston, TX
Westheimer and Yorktown - map.
Bus line, Dining..Elementary school, Freeway access, High school,
Parks/Recreation, Shopping mall
Last activity: *,rn,, 'r u few hc¡urs.
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Roommates.com - Profile
Occupant :
Occupat ion:
Smoking habi ts :
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren l
Pets:
Clraracter:
1, Age 51, Male (straight)
Professional :
Non-smoker
About average
Children wil l not be l iving with us
N/A
ChristianS 1's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Smoking: . .
Cleanl iness level :
Pets:
Chi ldren:
W
ûW
. W
30-50
Male (straight), Female (straight)
Non-smoking
Clean, Average
Cat okay, Caged pet okay
No children please
Comments
New, beautiful townhouse.near tl'te GallerÌa in a gated comrnunity, available to someone to
basically have the run af..I'm a busy profesgional during theweek, so not honte cluring the
. 
day, nor nost weekday evenings. And on just about every weekend) I an out of town
'visiting 
my 3 teenage children. So .l'd like to g'ive someonelhe lsenefit of enjoying a
beautiful (and presently very under-utilized) space. The house does not have a iot of
furniture ¡n ¡t, so havÌng tl¡ce furn¡ture and general stuff would be greatl Paying the
incretnentþl cost of utilities would be appreciated, I'm a recent Chrîstian, and would prefer
a Christlan roommate. Cell 287 703 0905. Peace!, Mike.
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Roommates.com - Profile
R*çrnfnftteË-cÕm
My Matches I Power Search I Mait center I Resources I support t Looout I Datíng
ãñAccount Settings ffi vian: LookÍng for a roorntrt
Þ Eclit profi le
Þ Ëdi t  ernài l  address
Þ Edi t  n Ìckname
Þ Ectit Lassword
Þ tvlatchplL¡g
) Emall notif ication
Þ Deactivate
View Profile
Enter nickname:
þMemhËr prfrffilË
Chr is t ianGal
The Basics
Rent : ,
Lease:
Date avai lable:
Ut i l i t ies inc lurded:
Features:
Residence & Vic¡n¡ty
Bui ld ing;
Features:
Locat ion:
Cross streets & map:
What 's  nearby:
Household
Occupant :
Occupa t i ón : '
Smoking habits:
Cleanl iness:
Chi ldren:
Pets:
Character:
ffi
Last activity: Wíthin 2 weeks.
$ 450 per month + 9450 deposit
Month to month
Avai lable Nowl
Electricify, Gas, Water, 1'rash ¡rickup
Private bedroom, Private balhroom, Closet, Telephone hookup
House, 3 bed, 2.5 bath
Air conditioning, Balcony/patio, Cable/satell i te, Dishwasher, Fireplace.
Garage, High speed Internet, Laundry facil i ty, Washer/dryer in unit,
Microwave, Parking, Yard
(NW) Oklahoma Ci ty ,  OK
Britton and Hefner Prkwy - mau
Freeway access
1, Age 61, Female (stralght)
Professional
Non-smoker
About average
Chi ldren wi l l  not  be l iv ing wi th us
Cat(s)
Choice Member: fhru 07-26-04 5:41 PM MST
ffi Fg"* ffi #,ÈlR"- ffi f,,Bil'#å,!
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Christia nGal's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
Smoking:
Cìeanliness level:
Pets:
Chi ldren;
W
t
40-6s
Male (straight), Female (straight)
Non-smoklng
Clean, Average '
Dog okay, Cat.okay
No chifdren pleaie
Comments
Looking for a Christian l-ady that is en'tployed oi has a steady means of support, She needs
to be an optimíst,'honest, soaial, good sense of humor and likes animals, she can have a
small dog or cat, Willìng to work out a coolcing / cleaning. routine.\tr
Terms. of Servíce I Pr¡vacv StatemeL!
@2009-2003 Roommate.com, LLC,
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Roommates.com - Power Search
Roomrnfi:te$.cCIm
My Matches Power search Mait center I Resources I support I Looout I Dating
Account Settings
Þ Edit orofl le
Þ Edit email address
Þ Edit nickname
Þ Edit password
Þ MatchPlus
Þ Email notlf icatlon
Þ Deactivate
View Profile
Enter nickname:
ffi 
dfeh: Looktng for a room I Htdden ]
þ SÈHrch the daËsbssn
t::fffi
Select Criteria
I 'm seeking:
l- Straight female
l- Professional
l- Non smokerffi
Between ¡gesl
Who is :
Within:
of:
l- Lesbian
l- student
l- Smoker'
EÆ$andlã-æ[
l- Straight male
l- Unemployed
l- outside smoker
Avaílable:
Rent:
You have mail ffi
Additional Preferences
Cleanliness; l- Average
Pets: l- ttto dogs
l- Gay male
l- Nilitary
l- Retired
fiffi-l-æf;-rÞf
ffi
Adjust if you prefer a specific age group.
Page I of2
Select al l  that apply,
Modify to w¡den or narrow your search area,
If you're unsure of spell|ng, slmply enter the
first few letters of the ctty to be presented with
a llst of possibllltles.
Date elther the room ls avallable or. roommate ls
avallable to move.
Monthly rent for room.
}f,
ë)
l- clean
I No cats
l- Messy
l- No caged pets
Change lf you have a preference regardlng
Roommates.cor¡i - Power Search
Chi ldren:
Keyword(s):
present chi ldren in the.home.
Search members' comments for specific words /
phrases.
Terms of Serv¡ce I Pr¡vacv Statement
@2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
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Roommates.com - Power Sea¡ì
Ro*m,fflfttü:s.cürrr,i.l'
My Matches Power Search Mail Center I
Account Sett¡ngs ffi 36o4c: Look¡ng for a room
tÐ
F Edit orofi le
Þ Editemail address
Þ Edit n¡ckname
Þ Edit óassword
F MatchPlus
Þ Email notif ication
Þ Deactivate
View Profile ffi
H
Enter nickname:
þSearclr trhe dsteh*Ëe
r_:::=ffi
Select Criteria
I'rn seeking:
f ska¡ght female
f- Professional
f- Non smoker
Resources I Support I Logout I Daring
Between aset' ffi[un6 fÐffi
Who is :
With in:
of:
I- Lesb¡an
l- studeni
l- smoker
Page I of2
l- Straight male l- Gay male
f- Unemployed f- t'lilitary
f- Outside smoker F Ret¡ieO
Renting out a room
40 miles
Available:
Rent:
Additional Preferences
You ha
r-ffi=fffitr-rr#
Cleanliness:' l- Average l- Clean l- Messy
Adjust if you prefer a àpecific age grou
Pels:
ChÌ ldren:
Select afl t
Modify to widen.or narrow your search
If you're unsure of spelllng, simpfy ent
first few letters of the city to be prese
a list of possibilities.
Date e¡ther the room is available or ro
available to move.
Monthly rent for room.
Keyword(s): lrryig__
l- wo dogs l- No cats l- No caged peLs
m Change if you have a preference regarch¡ldren in the home.
Search members' comments for specif
pnrases.
Terms. of Service I Pr¡vacy Statement
@2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
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lïoommates.com - About Me
Rçmrmffi#tH$-üor*
Location I Preferences About Me Comments I LoOout
Testimonials
,This has been a
wonderful tool for f¡nding
roommates! I have been
fortunate enough to
choose 2 roommates over
the course of the last 2
months, Every can¡date I
met wìth off of
roommates,com was a
normal, down-to-earth
person seriously look¡ng
for a new place to live, If
you avidly pursue on
roommates,com I am
conf¡dent that you wìll
find what you're looking
for if you're'a renter or a
landlord, I will use this
serv¡ce aga¡n ìf I run ¡nto
another empty room in
the future!! Thank you, -
Rayne
Within 15 minute of
activat¡ng my account
with Roommates.com, I
found a new place to live.
I have spent weeks
looklng through the
paper, and websites for a
room to rent. If I had
only know this service
was so easyt I would
have tried it sooner,
Thank you- Jason
ffi
ffi 
starbucksTT: Looking for a room
About Me
Select details regarding yourseif / your l i festyle.
Age :
Gender;
Sexual Orientation:
Occupation:
Smok ing :
Cleanl iness:
Pets:
Chi ldren;
t .__  *  _  ^*ü f f i
[*: '*""- :_ _*_tff i fr
ffi
l- Dog(s) f- catqs¡ l- caged Pet(s)
fisg.gffiffil
06-09-04 04 :50  PM MST
iÆ[
L**
Page 1 of2
Affil¡ate Prooram I Business Development I Contact Us
Terû¡s of Serv¡ce I Privacv SLatement
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Roommates.iom - Household
Rnnmffifltçs-rcffr
Location I Residence I Rental
Testimonials
This is truty amazing ... a
very professional wdll run
site, I was in an
emergency situation to
find a place in New york
while living and workino
Canada. I was.too busi
to make tons of calls and
visit places in person, Not
only did I find a great
placè'with a great
roommate,.. my
apartment in NyC is
cheaper than my rent in
Canada!!! Best of all, I
exertecl very litile enerev
to make it happen -
Roommarcs,com did all
the work, - Wayne
This has been a
wonderful tool for finding
roommates! I have been
fortunate enough to
choose 2 roommates over
the course of the tast 2
months. Every canìdate I
met with off of
roonlmates.com was a
normal, down-to-earth
p-ers o n s er io us ly loo k i ngÍor a new place to l¡ve. If
'you avidly pursue on
roommates.com I am
confident that you witl
frnd what you,re lookina
for if you're a renter oía
landlord, I will use this
service again if I run ihto
another empty room in
the future!! Thank you. -
Rayne
ffistarbucksTT: Éentinþ a room
Hous'ehold Description
Speclfy details regardlng your household.
Househof d photos
Total members:
Age(s) :
Preferences I Comments I LoOout
Gender:
Occupation:
Smoking:
Cleanliness:
Pets:
ChÍldren; .
l- Straight máte1s¡ l- eay mate(s) f Straight femate(s)- l- Lesbian(s¡
l- Profess¡onal(s) l- student(s) f- wititany l- unemproyed l- Rerired
ffi
flË¡ret
L- rV. -  nç
06-15-04 04 :27  pM MST
l- Dog(s) l- caqs¡ l- caged pet(s¡
Page I of2
Affiliate Prooram I Business Develoqment I Contact Us
Terms of Serv¡ce I pr¡vacv étater:nent
Citv List
O2OO0-2003 Roommdte.corn, LLC.
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Roommates.com - Household
Location I ResidenceI
Testimonials
This ís truly amazing .,. a
very profess¡onal well run
site, I was in an
emergency s¡tuat¡on to
find a place in New york
while living and working
çanad?. I was too busito maqe tons of calls and
vis¡t plaçes in person, Not
only did I find a great
place with a great
roommate.,,  my
apartment in NyC ls
cheaper than my rent tn
Canada!!! Best of all, I
exerted very little energy
to make it happen -
Rootnmates.com dìd alt
the work, - Wayne
This has beeln a
wonderful toot for finding
roornmates! I have been
fortunate enough to
choose 2 roo¡nmates over
the course of the tast 2
months, Every can¡date I
ntet with off of r.
room¡nates.com was a
. 
normal, down.to-earth
. 
person serio.usly looking
ror a new place to live, If.
you avidly [2ursue on
roommates.com I am .
confident that you w¡tt
find what you're lookinø
for if you're a renter ola
' landlord. I wilt use this
service again if I run ¡nto
another empty room in
the future!! Thank you. -
Rayne
I R*nt.l Ftouseholä photos I
ffi
trt starbucksTT: Renting a room
ffi
Flousehold Description
Specify detailb regarding your household.
Total members:
Age(s) I
Preferences
Gender:
Occupation:
Smoklng:
Cleanliness:
Pets:
Chi ldren:
Eiffifi-þ jlãíre
Comments I Loqout
I
.  
06- -15_04 04 :27  pM MST
17 Straight male(s) f- eay mate(s) l- Stra¡ght femate(s) l- Lesbian(s)
l7 Professional(s) l- Srudent(s) l- ¡,¡,¡l¡ta.y [- Unemptoyed l- Retired
tffi
* - q _ _ $ f f i
tåe%
l- oosli¡ [- catls¡ l- cased pet(s)
fiEiH@l
f.çlrllgr_""Ltel p-rsl* 
_*. _ ffiü
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Roommates.com - Preferences ;
Location Preferences About Me I Comments I Logout
Testimonials ffi
Thanks for prov¡d¡ng a
great serv¡ce, Your site
was the rnost useful
resource I encountered
because'of the room maiì
feature, Being able to
ma ke pre I im i na ry, sem i-
ano ny mous co n tacts w ìth
prospect¡ve roommates
not only speeds the
process of finding a
roommate, but also
a I lows.fo r m o re se lectivi ty
¡n choos¡ng someone who
will work well with one's
c¡rcumstances. -
Alexandra
I will never use the
newspaper to adve¡iize
for a roommate aga¡n! I
had such a great
response from the listing
I placed on your site.
Thank you and I will be
sure to come back for my
next "hunt" for a
roommate. - Leigh
starbucksTT: Looking for a room
M}'|Roommate Preferences
select the cr¡ter¡a by which we should match your potential roommate.
Ase ranse: l_19_. _jffif - ro - l3?"_ " __iËt
Female:
Male:
Smoking:
Cleanliness:
Pets:
Children:
Straight or lesbian
ffi
Page I of2
|7 Clean 17 Avereige |7 messy Deselect ¡f qnacceptable.
¡s OK
$flgffiml
|7 Dog(s) ok |7 Cat(s) ok F caged Pet(s) ok
I  wi l l  l ive
Arìjust if you prefer a specific age gr
06-09-04 04
ChanQe ¡f you have a preference re
chi ldren ¡n the home.
ffi
Aftil¡ate Proorãm I Business Develooment I Contact Us
ïerrns of Service,l Privacv Statement
Citv List
O2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
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Roommates.com - Power Sea
My Matches Power Search Mail Center I
Account Settings
Þ Edit profi le
) Edit ernail address
Þ Edi t  n íckname
I¡ Edit oassword
F matchPlus
Þ Email notif ication
Þ Upgrade
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter  n ickname:
=iffi
ffi
ffi dfeh: Looking for a roomgE
þ SËËrsh the dstsbäse
Select Criteria
I 'm seeking:
f Straight female
f- Professional
l- Non smoker
Resources I Support I LoOout I DarinO
ffi Between ages;
Who is ;
With in:
of:
l- Lesbian l- Straight male l- Gay male
l- Student l- Unemployed l- ryil¡tary
l- Smoker l- Outs¡de smoker l- Retired
Page 1 of2
Avai lable:
Rent:
for a room
Basíc member: U
ffi
Additional Preferences
city
[H [W [H
Adjust if you prefer a specif¡c unu n.o,
Cleanliness: l- Average l- Clean l- Messy
Pets:
Chi ldren:
Select al l  t
Modify to w¡den or narrow your search
If you're unsure of spel l ing, simply ent
first few letters of the city to bê prese
a l ist of poss¡bi l i t ¡es.
Date either the room is avðìlable or ro
avai lable to move.
Monthly rent for room.
Keyword(s): m
l- No dogs f- No cats l- No caged pets
- 
Change ¡fyou have a preference regar
1....*----,--.......-.-.,....'-.------.** children in the home.
Search members' comments for soecif
pnfases.
Terms of Service I Privacv Statement
02000-2003 Roommate.com. LLC.
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' Roommates.com - Power Seat' ,r. i  .  page? of2
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Roommates.com - Power Search :
My Matches Power search Mail center I Resources I support I Looout I Datino
Account Settings
F Edit profi le
Þ Edi t  emai l  address
Þ Edit nickname
F Ed¡t password
F Matchplus
Þ Email notif ication
.Þ uporade
Þ Deactivate
View Profi le
Enter nickname:
#[ dfeh: Lookino for a room t Hiclclen 1
tr
, ,.. ,;a;:i.;;:l :
þ fiftHrçh the detabasË
Select Criteria
I 'm seek¡ng:
l- Straight female
l- Professional
l- Non smoker
| =:ffi
y';-'r-"-.
ffi
H Between ueur' ffifi and lEãref
Who is :
Within:
of:
.l- Lesbian
l- student'
l- Smoker
Page 1 of2
l- strai.ght male [- Gay male
f Unemployed [- mititary .
l-'outs¡de smoker [- Rètire¿
Rentíng out a room
Ava i lab le :
Rent;
45 miles
Basic member: !l_
Califioinia
Additional Pr.eferences
ræ rÆË rffi
Cleanliness: l-- Average l- Clean l- Messy
Acfiust íf you prefer a specific age grou
Pets:
Chi ldren:
Select all t
Modify to widen or narrow your search
If you're unsure of spel l¡ .ng, simp¡y ent.
first few letters of the city to be .prese
a l¡st of possibilit¡es.
Datê either the room is available oi ro
ava¡lable to move.
Monthly rent for room.
l- ttto dogs [- No cats f- No caged pets
ffi :Lilå""'i"t".:have"aPrererenceresar
Terms of Service I Privacv Statement
@2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC,
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Roommates, roommatg finder and roommaie search service
Rçommfltçs-coryr
Home Get.Started I Preview Il l
QuickView
llI-e-EP-eP:"r- ffifi
I 9-91-q.ç!-*1!?::- "**1ffi I
lF$etgÏ.-----l
Search  Canada. . .
Member Login
Nickname:
r-t
l*._*---J
Password:
June
More Info I Resources
I
t.UrrUO, Roommates,
f"^.* --** "*l
f- Remember me
Looin assis tance. . .
ffiRoommates.com is a roommate finder and roommate search servicewhich covers thousands of cíties natíonwide' Currêntly,
Roommates.com is the Web's most popular roommate matching
servicê, receíving over 50,000 visits and 1,000;000 page views per
day. Let us help you find the perfect roommate and/or room'for
rent.  Become a member now.,.
l .  Member LoOin I Dating
Rooms for Rent
'  1 , : ' : .  . . .  :
Free Photo Profile
Free 2-Way Matching
Free Power Roommate Search
Free to Contact Potential Roommates
I' \,)flhet thçyts Ëftytn$l
This has been a wondefful tool for finding roommates! I have
been fortunAte enough to choose.2 roommates .over the course
of the last 2 months. Every canidate I met with off of
roommatescom was a normal, dowil'to'earth person seriously
tooking for a new place to live' If you avidly pursue on'
roomñates.com I am confident that you will find what you'te
':;:i:ir'iil:,Y:,i:::"[Ê:t::;;iffi å:!i'i;:,''i!;t:"#';:,
- Rayne
More testimonials
mmate Pick
Page 1 of2
Sean30
Boca Raton, FL
I like hanging out ir.t
nql oJ.fice reacling or
plu¡,ing games on tny
ëÒnxputer. LI.vour
inter es te d 
.fë e l .fr ee t o
co t l l ac lne . . .
r { ,
:*.¡
Roommates, roommate finder and roommate seæch service
It -
h*
-\ffi
Popular US cities: San Dieoo, New York, Atlanta, Orlando, Austin;
Phoenix, Chlcago, Boston, Las Veoas, Houston, Los Angeles, Denver/
Charlotte, Tempe, Dallas, San Jose, Seattle, Tamoa, Miami, Sacramento,
Minneapolls, Jacksonvil le, Mesa, Columbus, Raleiqþ, Portland, Brookltsn,
Philadelohia, Scbttsdale, Fort La uderda le, Indianaoolis, Çb@_dLef,
Alexandria, San Antonio, Tucson, Nashvil le, Irvlne, Baltimore, Somervil le,
Tallahassee, San Fráncisco, Salt Lake Citv, Colorado Sorings, Pittsburoh,
Fairfax, Gaihesvil le, Marietla, Arlinaton, Washington, Huntindton Beach
Afftliôte Proaram I Business Develooment I Contact Us
Terms of Service I erlvacv Statment
Q2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
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Room{nates, roommate finder and roommate search service
Home Get Started I Preview I More Info I Resources I Membei Login I Dating' 1 " ' " - " 1 " - ' - - l ' l - l
QuickView
lsffiM
Leltgl-S!_!vr,.. _ *l
Search  Canada, . .
Member Login
Nickname:
ffi ,un. L'L,54L
l- Remember me
Loqin assistence.,.
ffiRoommates.com is a roommate findei and roommate search servicewhich covers thousands of cities nationwide' Currently,
Roomm¿jtes.com is the Web's most popular roommate matching
service, recelving over 50,000 visits and 1,000,000 page views per
day. Lei us helþ-you find thd perfect roommate and/or room for
Rooms for Reht
rent.  Becomg a member now,..
Free Photo Profile
Free 2-Way Matching
Free Power Roommate Search
Free to Contact Potential Roommates
Whet hey're sëY*ngr
This has been a wonderful tool for finding roommates! I have
been fciftunatg'enough to choose 2 roommates over the course
of the tast 2 months. Eveiy canidate I met wìth off of
roommatescom was a normal, down-to'earth person seriously
tooking fo.r a new place to lìve. If yotr avídly pursue on
roommates.com I am confident that you will find what you're
looktng for if you're a rcnter or a landlord. I will use this seruice
again-íf I ru.n ¡nto.another empty room ¡n the future!! Thank yott'
- Rayne
More testimonials
rnmate Pick
Page I of2
Sean30
Boca Raton, FL
I like høtging out in
ny fficereacling or
platting g,a.ntes ott nqt
co¡l1tr)t! tet'. If 
.t, ottr'
in ter es ted 
.fee l.fr e e to
contacl n?e .,.
",r
î J
Roommates, roommate finder and roommate sea¡ch service
Popular US citiês: San Dieqo, New York, Atlanta, Q.f!.an-dq, A.us!-n,
Phoenix, C.hicaao, Boston, Las Veo'as, Houston, Los Angeles, Denver,
Charlotte, Tempe, Dallas, San Jose, Seattle, Tampa, Miami, Sacramento,
-U-i¡-rie!-pg[s, Jgqksgoyillg, Mesa, çelulnbus, Bal-dqh, Portland, Btsgklyo,
Phj.!-a-del.p-bÞ, Scottsda Ie, Fo rt Laud erda I e, Indlp na polis, Ch a ndl ér,
A.!c.xa!-d.ria, San Antonio, LUss!.n, I!-æh-y,!l!C, Irvine, Balti.more, Somerville,
Tallahassee, Sdn Franciscô, Salt Lake Citv, Colorado Sorinqs, Pittsburgh,
Fairfax, Marietta, Arllnoton, Wåshington, Huntinqton Beach
Afflllatè Prooram I Bus¡ness DeveloDryìent I Contact Us
Terms of Service I Privacv Statment
O2000-2003 Roommate.com, LLC.
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Roomrnates.com - Featured Member
Home I Get Started I Preview
l'!ello, I have successfully
found a roommate
through your service and
. . want to thank you, Prior
.. to s¡gning up I put an ad
..¡"; in the local paper which
covers 75 communities
for twa weeks and never
even got a s¡ngle
response, Within 2-3
weeks with you I wrote to
several people I thought
. rnay be a good match - I
also received interested
' responses.to my ad as
well. It just woiked. I
wouldn't hesitate to refer
someone to Your service,
A satisfied cÙstomer, Best
Regards, - Chris
This was an amazing
service, tltank you! I tried
._ 
another service prior to
l, this one and paid more
..: . .  money, but only.had a 
.,
few possibilities. With this'
service I had dozens of
' match1s an.d dozens
more responding so how
' could I really miss? the
hard part was saying no
to a couple good people,
It couldn't have been
easier... Thanks aga¡n! '
Mary
More test lmonials.. .
Testimonials ffiJune 20 th :
More Info I Resources
I
L5--I,54l Active Listings
þtvtËrnhÊr pTðff*É
Sean3O
Photo Gallery
I  Member LoOin I Dating
The Basics
Rent ì
Lease:
oate ãvai iàble:
Util l t les Included:
Features:
Residence & VicinitY
Bui ld ing:
Features;
Locatiön:
Cröss streets & maP:
What's nearby:
Household
Occupant :
$ 800 per month + $800 dePosit
Month to mo¡rth
Avai lable Now!
Water, Trash pickup
Prlvate bedroom, Private bathroom, Balcony/patlo, Cable/satell i te
hookup, Closet, Furnished,.Telephong hookup
H o u s e , 3 b e d , 2 b a t h
Alr conditloning, Balcony/patio, Ca ble/satef l i te, Dishwasher, Gara ge,
High speed Intern.et, Lauqdry facil i ty, Wpsher/dryer in unit, Microwave,
Parking, Pool, Yard
(5W).Boca Ratoñ, FL
.Palmetto Park and KeYstone: maP
College/Uritver5ityr. Dlning, Elementary school, Freeway access, High
school, Parks/Recreatlon,. Shopping mall
1, Age 30, Male (straight)
/-.-t  t t  - hY
Last activity: Within a few hours.
Page 1 of3
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Roommates.com - Feàtured Member
. Occupation:
Smoking h¿ibits:
Cleanliness:
Chi ldren:
Pets:
, Character:
Professional, Student
Non-smoker
Clean
Children wil l not be líving with
Dog(s)
Sean3O's Preferences
Age group:
Gender:
ÞmoKlng:
Cleanl iness level ;
Pets:
Chi ldren:
18-38
Male (straight), Female (straight)
Non-smoking
Clean, Average
No pets please
No children please
Comments
I would like to rent out one of my three bedrooms to a respectful and mature person. The
house is located in West Boca, I'm 30 years old just startintg a new career in Real Estate. I
have lived here in this house for.three years. My Dog Timber is great with people. I like
hanging out in nty offìce reading or playing games on my computer, If your interested feel
free tg contact me, 561-852-1544
us
[-z-rt ^ t7
Page2 of3
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Roommates.com - Support
E&m*rnffiåffitffis-cûrn
M'y' Matches I Pcwer- search I Mart center I Resources suppor.t_ Logout I Dating
Å.ccount Settings W
Þ Edit orofi le
Þ Edi t  enra¡ l  address
þ'  Edi t  n ickname
Þ, Ed¡t password
P MatchPlus
F Emai l  not i f icat ion
Þ Upgrade
F Deactival-e
View l¡¡'ofiÍe 
'''#
,ffi
Enter  n ickname:
vian: Lool<ing tbr a roorrr tsas¡c member: Upc¡racle now
Roornrnates.corn Quick Tour
We f igured you would l ike a quic l< tour  to get  you on your  way,  so here rn¡e go!  F i rs t ,  we would l ike
Lo make sure yoLtr  se l t í r rgs are per fect .  AccounL set t ings,  on your  le f t ,  g ives you fu i l  conl - ro i  o f  your
account .  Your pro i i le ,  undei-  Edi t  prof i le ,  should descr ibe n,ho you are,  nrhat  you are l ike and what
you are looking for  in  a roommate,  We automat ica l ly  match you,  v , r i th  other  members,  according to
your prof i le  so spend sorne t ime expressing yoursel f  by creat ing a conrpel l ing prof i le ,  Don' t  be shy,
t ry  adding some character  by uploadino some photos -  they ' l l  he lp a bunchl
Pleâse make sure your  emai l  address Ìs  correc i ,  under Edi t  emai i  ac ldress,  because you wi l l  be
receiv ing ¡mporta l r t  in fo at  thai  address -  such as new RoomMai l  and new match not i f icat ions.  You
can toggie your  not i f icat ions under Emai l  not i f icat ion.  And,  of  course,  you n ' ìay edi t  your  n ickname
or password any t ime.
Ol<!  Now we can ta lk  aboLt t  he importanL l -abs up above.  I 'm sure you are get t ing anxious to see
your match l is t  so we've made your  l i te  a l i t t le  easier  by d isp lay ing your  best  matches uncler  My
Matches.  Here are a few usefu l  features vou wi l l  f ind:
e Favor i tes:  Save your  favor i te  matches to locate and message them quick ly ,
o Sort ing:  Order  your  matches by age,  rent  amount  and photo. . .  to  name a few.
o Integrated maps: View the cross streets of renters.
o Deta i led prof i les:  Know your roommate before you move in.
You may send any of  your  malches a message by c l ick ing the Contacl -  l ink when v iewing prof i les.
Try a custom search fot your perfect match by uti l izing the strength of Power Search. Maybe we're
not  p icky enough : (  Wel l ,  now you can get  thc 'search resul ts  you've been loolc ing for .
Don' t  forgei :  to  send n ' ìessages to your  mal-chesl  Check oul -  the Mai l  Center  to manage a l l  your  nra i l .
Read youl  mai l  wiLh My In l rox,  send new messages wiLh Create Mai l ,  c l reck your  Sent  I tems and
festore your  Deleted I tems.  Note:  Any new messages you recei r re may be locked.  In order  to
unlock yol t r  messages you r ry i l l  ¡ reed to upgracle l -o Choice Membership.  Then read l rappi ly  ever  af ter
because they are yourrs to keep.
Do yot- t  neecl  help wi th ' ¡our  move? Woulc i  you l ike tc  process backgr jouncj  checks on your  potent ia l
f 
_îffi
Page 1 of2
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Roommates.com - Support
roommates? Clreck ot-tt oLtr Resources for rryebsites that carr heip get wlrat you need.
Ul lc jer  View Prc l ' i le ,  to  your  ie f t ,  e t t ter  a n ick i ìanle ancl  c l ick go,  you may f ind the prof i le  yo¡  are
looking for ,  as iong as you can remernber t l re  membe¡- 's  n ickrenle:
I f  you ' re i tch ing to ger 'out  of  here fo i  ihe r r ight  vou shoulc l  c i ick Loqoui .  Trust  us,  i t  he lps.
ity'ell, now that i/ou are "in tlre know'' try it fof yor"rrself. If ycu irave èrìy questions please clíck theSuooort tab. We kno\^i you r,vii i  f iud ttre lrelp you need there. l- iave fun!
Ternrs of Service I pr¡vacv St¿rtetnent
G)2000-2003 Roommate,com, LLC,
Page2 of 2
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Roommates, roommate finder and roommate sea¡ch service
ffi**ræ r"r'i#,ttrs.c ür-}ì
i l¡¡me Get Started 
I 
preview
$uickView
I NEED a room
lEnter city... ì
S S a r c h  C a n a d a . . .
r9l(
$Ëç
i.i?4
rdË
Memher Login
l . i ickna me:
lË,fl
I vtore Info I Resor-rrces I
Irassword:
l- Remember me
Loq¡n assistance,. .
L58t647 Roomrnates,
Ìi*
i# Roommates,com is a roommate f inder and roommate search servicewhich covers thousands of cities nationwide. Currenily,Roommates.com Ís. the ] t l fu! ,  mìst popular roommatá maLchings.erv¡ce, receiving over 50,000 visi ts and 1,000,000 pãgã-vi .*s pur.day. Let us help you find the perfect roommate and/or room forren t ,  Become a  member  now. . .
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Thank ys¿¡ so much! I was havinq difficulty fÌncting a place on theather serv¡ces availabte. I thought I woutd try your s¡te, I,m sogldd that I did. I found my new ì.cronn,tr/te the very f¡rsi n¡gt1t. I
ernailed her and she called me back and we.met the next
afternoon, Thank you so mucl-t! - Njcote
mmate Pick
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...ü Roommates.com is a roommate f incier and roommate search service
which covers thousands of ç i t ies nat ionwide. Currenf lv.
Roommates,co¡n is the Web's most popular roomnrate nraichinq
service, receiving over 50,000 visi ts and 1,000,000 page ,r iews-per
day. Let us help you find the perfect roommate and/or roonl for
ren t ,  Become a  member  now. . .
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l(/hat h ey're s€yFr+S ;
Thanks for providing a great serv¡ce. yout, site was ttle ¡nolt
useful resout'ce I encounterecl because of the room ma¡l fe¿tiLtre,
Being able to make preliminary, serni-anonymous coniacts tÀtith
prospect¡ve roomrnates not only speeds the process of fir¡clintt a
roommate, bttt also allotus for more selectivity in choosing
someane who will work well w¡tl.t o¡te's circumsrances. _
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I . i found a !'oommate ¡n the perfect tocation, ius.t blocks from nty schoor. I needed o,.," urup as my rtous¡ng plans feltthrough at the last m¡nute. It has worked oút bettertirui r/Jru-iüat ptans. I wiil definitely recomment roommates.co".to friends. - KCookeÙ6
Great serr/icei My roanmate a-nci I are enjoying sharing our townhon're together! we get along and have lots of funlaughinq into the late haurs cf the night! Thank you roí herpiÃg ,rl¡r¿ eaZh other! :)-- Funrecgirt
rhis tveÔs;te vlas the perfec't /-esourcc for me' I found a great roommate within 3 d.ays of m)¡ Þost¡ng!!!And it was a hârddecision Lrec¿use there were a lc>ì of good côt1d¡ctates tulhoose frotn¡, rhant< yoitl-iirt irru
I found ã new roammate! Th¡s seerns to be the ôest -çil€ to fÌnd people! It has gotten me twç1 r-oonmates now! Ancl bathnave n,ctrked out great! - ApritMarie
I iountt íLigrnares'cotn ta be a phenomenat service. Definately woreh ffie n:Jonei/Ì surpassecl t.t.tr, expectations. I couídn.rcomplain at all. Thanks again for you hetp, nick proiaizer - píori¡zát. ru' Í"'r¿e'u'
T,hank 'vcu for your service' I itow know what to ctc if I ever need to took for another place ta t¡ve. Roommates.cani Dlactefinding a place to call hone'¿e\/ easy. Thanks aEain! vince _ Aájurn¡
I founo 2 great roomrnates tttrough your service within t ntonthl we signed the lease on our i-ìew apartment this tas,(
"'veekencl, and the three of us hit it off realty weli. Thanks so much!!l - Lizabee
-t hanl<s so irr¿tc-h fcr your s-:/'tY'i'6. I fouttd toomntates in a ¡trice range anc! erea that I needeci ct!1;.1 lhey ur" u*"ror.ru,Sn,eetgiriB6
1
5 ,
6 .
L
9' i ittst wanted to com.ment on hovv great y.our website is. Easy to use and ,tery aftordattle. sc fat, l,ve found 3 rocn,-¡.i.-,+resoff you| site and we're laokinrl for a fourth. KeeÞ uF the good wortt. Josieh42l - .losieb42}
L0' '  r found a GR'EAT tcolnn\ête ia a GREAT tocation at an L\LTTSTANDING !:,¡¡L:e thrcugh Roontntâre¿ cûn,. I can,t tkank: ,1.i,..
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gi'tys enough! I vttould HIGHLY recontntend you¡'serv¡ce to anyone who neecrs â room Ðr a roonlmate! - Lespar!
1i' vety resourcefttl site' I hav'e t-tsed this site tvuice to find a toctn/.Iìate and both time:j ! Íctt.t¡td not only a rctoßtÍ1ate, bui d!:!reat f:'iend, Thank vatt for deveropinç this sitá. À;d;;;-_'ügrrr*u, i i ( t1d tlot rv eû
1: ! ain really ltappy with :lour sefv¡ce' i ltave found à great roorymate through your wels.siie. I have tried other website
iri',:;:r::!äíåJ,",J!r"'uuov with their service. rhanks so ,tuc:rt. y,u're the besi!i! Kee¡: u¡t ute sood woik sL¡ys!!.t!
i: Tlianks a lct Roomniôfe*ç'(;on?. I'was able ta da a contplete research of all interestet-i ¡srciiles for a month and found-\-¿/rcess' I will look forward to cioing business again when I actuàíly ntove out *ãil-u,ro witt be in need of a ptace to tiveâ-c o/rpose to having a Êiace atready' It's greatiiài ¡"tir'ipiìon, uru avairabrei - Erizarseth Hirt - Etizabeths
14 ' '4 great match found me ,vithin 4 hours of, my original log ort. 
.I .hactn,t planned on findi,E someone for at least ã ntonthanr! a half' This took alot of stress off and .t'm apþrec:iatii ir this service. Thanks! - Thesar
15' Thanks far hetping us fittd a great roommie so incrediLrly fast! it.on.ly took a day or tt¡ro until we found an ideal n¡atch,vtie're st¡ll getting so muclt nlai!! Again, i really 
"piiuã¡átL-yàur heip! l.teather 
- EMrJGirts
16' [ ícttrtd a grcat rocmm.ate.in iust 5 days using your service ancJ --n1 stitt in shock at ltow quick ancl easy it was. IJs¡t1gRoommates'com was ùi;e ôeit novr i'ie *räáli ¿áiå.'iÈiry for-e,xce^eding my e.\pectãi:¡ons and am rookirtg rorwardio us¡ng- vour serv¡ce in ihe future. Thanks for the s¡mptt¡i¡ivut - paLit - passportt0l
17 ' Th is is the third tirne that ! have found a 
, 
rggmylte th rough raomn)ãtes. com. I dot1,t evet ; Þost a nyw here erse, because Ik'r'taw that I will alø'rãys finci a roommate! Alt of the room'Ãa'tes that I have roun¿ i,uie been quality peopte, and yourproiile service makes it \.tery easy to serect a good matchtïttant<st _ crsarton
18' Tltis website has been extremely hetpfut in my search for a roomn,dte. Difigent contact¡r1g of peopre through this websitemade it easy for me to fit¡d a great roonmate. Thanks. Aaron - Browniell
'19' 
I laved tlle website and what it had to offer tolùs users. I wottlcr hiç¡ltty recommend tltis service to sonleone wlte is Ìn.need oi a place to reside and also tooking- ior that perfect rcimntate I found a periect roonilllate on here in the riçhtneighõorhood and buctget I was looking for. Ii Lu"a tá-go-ii ¡t again, I wilt móst definitely cio it! - pt-ettyD¡va
2c' Y'oLir service ¡s great, wonderftrl, awesame, amazing --- yoLt name,it! I had been tooking fot.a good roommate for clase .¡fu-' o¡re \tear and I was signeci ttp with an area roommate service that has been around for t,ea,-s ht.rt got nothinç iromilten but bad servìce' t signed up with Roommates.com aÃ¿ ìece¡vel contacts front so matly g,eat candidates tljai wÌthin
;;';iil;i:i' 
-,i:rz:': ro serecr a roommate. .I¿tm so ptease that r wir si,,e yà1,: p,u,,-!-r ur c,rãn a-. r can. Kee.o up rhe
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2r' ! found a roomrnate ancl n'e are moving in a week or so. slte -qeerns really nice ancl I think we will get aiong great. This:ìe¡vlce is att'tesome! I had so many offers and there were a lct of options as far as the roomm¿te selection. -l-hanks for a
*,onderful site. ! wes in neecj of a place to íive with otjlr/ about a month and a ttalf not¡ce and I found.çon7eo/?e within 2
''t'eeþ's or so, we are frorn the same hometown and have siniiar interests. Wish cts luck! thanl<s, Renee - Nevl,layrggT
li' \'cL! quYs rock! I fo.uncl an awesome p¡àce to stay ¡n a town that i have never visiteLi t:efore now. Not only haite arec-eived a great place, ii was at a great price. Sincer-e thanks 
-,roes out to the roomn'tetes,com staff for provirlirtg an
:tlfordable place foi-comtnon people lii<e nte to connect lnieres¿s. Ii I ever need anotl'ter p[ace to stay, I øtilÍ clefinitety
':ome back to you for help. * C-ya * - jacotts2j4
'2 j ' Thanks very much [Ùommates.com. Eecause af you guys i w'as able to find a roomilete. Although I registered with threeotlter websites and the tocal paperr rconmates was the only, service that came through for nte.'Roommates.....you arethe BEST Sincerely yours! Maríe - Gmj
74' Thanks to your website, I found a roorr,mate who atlowecl n1e ând my 3 dogs to live vtith ltim in a beautifttt ¡ouse. Ì,ll
. 
definitely use your servÌces in the future. - Sud¡777
25 This was fast, easv, and effective! Thank you so much! IiI ever need a roommate again ) witt definitety use your
ser-yices/ - DoubleJVista
'16, Tltanks for the hetp' Í tl¡ink its iile Þesr place to find a roon'tmate because you cdn neçto¡ate things w¡th ite üfher part¡es
enci get to know them first and have the cpiion. Its great for' ¡-tssp¡a who don't have gco,J credit ànd need a home withou
t7e hastle of bacl<ground checks and just to do month-to-nonrh. .t will use you in the future when I need tJ !ilove
a.qain.: ) - Tris
11  |  : ' : "
' l ì Thank yotr so much Roommates.com! I found fantastic roc¡t¡tt¡ates ancl a harnonious ttttusehoid to live{r'-c€ l'lour servrte-< again when I am in neeci of another roanln.rate! - Kat - KatT\msl
.i ri::¿;nd a/? Lrwesonle iccfinate ihrouglt ioommates,corn li rr..¿_.; iast and safe. I highlr. rcconlend the ¿rse r.riiîfli?ì¡r?äf€-ç.cGin tc finC ar post a ro1m, it q¡ves yoU the çpt':it!.ir!!}¡t.y Of getting in taut..tr wlth many pe:opie ¿jilL rllose from
.iiT.ss
. 
, i..ìäg
' 
.. ,,:. .t:.:r".tlilj.i:
.' : ;=',g*ìúèii-l:#i
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g¡i'eaf varieiy of ltackgrounds fo ôecie,' n'tatctl your fleer/s, - Anitaìl
;!ì i' ân '"ç¡i' ,ãoay pv¡¡fi the rcsiirts I gci ,hrougrt tÌiis service. Many wonderfur t)eÐpie resporttlet) ia nly ê,i a,cí I succesifu!iicL!id twl greai: roúmmates! Than::l roonlmarcs.com - lticoiarotra
3Ù. l';usi wa¡lfe,: to th¿t¡t,: Riloomntates.com for.att the ltet¡.t .l got ft-om you. Assoc,,.r as .t s¡gt1ed up. I gat e_ntã¡is rigltt awav,tti/,9 had four sDaces to filt in !-,tjr hot.jse! anc! we got ai of'íhent f¡tieicl ¡n a ntattet. of wãens, and there wete st¡lt peopteL:angting doivn the door to get in! Tltanks rot atiihe hel¡t, you turneci a potent¡âtty Llacl s¡tuat¡an inta è gfeêt way ofneeiing new peaple. -paul, LJW student _ paut "' e4''
:ii Thank you t-oornmâte5..com far hetping rind a roontmate in a very short perio,l of tìrne. I find your service tc beprofess¡onel and easy to navigate via iqternet. I will use it again in the åvent t ,r:,.àa yoq service in the future. - D1õs¡toc
32' Tl.tan( yau rbr helping me find the perfect roommate. I vtould recontmend this site ta anyone who ¡s serious about finclinathat perfect roommate. sinceretv, lohn - loHN3gTpA \'! v"/v"v rrl'v tr rçttvur a
? 3 -'r-Ír's we¿rsife help me loca.te and check out places and roonntates vlithout anv hassle. I have fouttcí two roommates ¡n trteiast year through this websÌte tl¡at have been great. It provides an awesome prescreen as welt as a good way toconmLln¡câte ro Eet to know someone before you meet thent! Thanks Roomrnates.com! - X1tue1yesxg3
Th¡s s¡te ¡s fantasi¡cM 
ryut..1t!9 to find a person that I vibe,7 with and tuho natcitecí my needs per,rectry in less tltan aweek. I an1 \lerv pteased with itle resttlts. - 3vrteacher7
31
--ì5' Hi' I found a roommate throttghi roommates.com. Thank you tg much for keeping rne posted constantly. I trulyapDre¡cate it' Roommdtes.corn is wonderful and hetpfu! fo'r ntakÌng contacts rra ,í"* friends. Thank you again!! - Meljoy
36' I enioyed us¡ng thìs serv¡ce' I iound a t'esponsible roomn'tate w¡th¡n a two week t!me frame, I would recommendthrs sifeto anybody utlto is looking for a roomntate or has a room to rent out. chris 5an Diego - cris060g
i7' ! found the perfect roomínate witit the first profile I browseci. Thanks again anci f I ever need atrcther roommate I,ll be
-\-¿lfe Öo return here. Thanks again roommates.com! Damon - Dragan777
-ìe' I found e.Ydci/y what I neecled. Mr, ïocínmate and I have so ntuch ¡rt ccmmon! rne',ruf,uatcnes,, category realty worksbecause she was fÌrst on my lìst, and .t coutdn't have askecl far a l¡etter matclt. Since ihe in¡t¡al ema¡t, thíngi have beenverys i t l . lp !eandsnloot | l ,andvve' renov\ i roommates!Thanksani | ! ionRoomrr¡ates 'cof t . | ! -Rmb09
:{9 l t'vanted tt't ¡¡urO roomntates.ccrc:.?s f have iound an antezinq roomn'tatean(J ¿?4 i¡tcredibte cotldc. Before I s'igned upt¡tith roomnates'ccm f was sÛesse d o(rt ald nervous about,ny nove. Withitt ¡:wc ceys of being signee up I recieved tots
c¡f Potentiai roomrnates and with in 2 weeks I am set and reaCy for my big novc en'Sepr.enber tst.7-nanks so nt¡Lclt IcouÌdtt't ai .jone it without yoLti het!-1!!t! Btondeee - gloncieee
'¿¡. 
-i ,va| realll,,','n¡:ressed btl ttte5êi-y.iir. Atú thAr.tkstL. rf:.tife I iAuntl ite perfêci.iliaCet cli.t(! tlle be¡tioCìl?li?l/ei L,Ve batk eû
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ir fliq? -<n//i?e places, do 
.l:he sante things and even krrÕvi the same pec¡tle, Thcnks everyone for n¡¿ktnu i!1¡:; mo\/tnge.xa.-¡ience as easl/ âs it could be! - Nepheline
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41' Thank you so much! ThÌs is a greðt service anc! I was abte to find a roonrnatte who marcrtes uD v,t¡th me perfectty. lile!l
vttorth it to upgrade to the choice Membership. Thanks again!! - Ignatiago
42. Yottr service is the best! I also used another setrvice that witl rename ¡tameless (RoommateCtick.com), They areHARRIBLE! They ruere very e.xpensive, didn'tget me many matches, and do that "automatic reÞilting" thing. It,s sucll ¿
scil!...luel!, I hope they da a lot t¡tith my $40.00, because.they won't he getting any more ni'ntt, ntoney. v"ou gryt paCK!
-  n ¿ !  t ¡ t l
4i. Grear welr_qife. Th¡s ¡s f/re sc"r--c-:nd time i,ve successftilly found a-roontaie through this sentice - i iecommend it to
everyone w¡ho is in need of an apartment or roonlate. Thanks. - F¡ercetapÞer
44. Thank yoil very.much for helping me to finct two very good roommates. Your service is wonderful and I thank you for
)'oLtr services' At this time .t am no longer in need af your services ancl vtisl¡ to cancel my subscription. I will refer you t^.o
others in need of your seruices and, in the iuture, I'm sure to use your seryiL-e again. Once again please cancei my
subscripticn immediately.and again, thank you ior vour most valued service. - Randatl
45. Thanks sa nuch...I fcund e great roommate through roommates.con dnû I'm iinatly free of ¿re sfress of not knowinç¡
how l'i! be able to cove!'the whcle rent, This is a Ereat service, keep up ttte good work! - HeafuerMack
46. i fo¿!;d e few passible canaitjates and eventt¡all), r"r,rrd ot¡t the place !r:: c,ne of them, Roommd[es.com was a fairiy
stri=ss-free method of ilnding e rootnmate. It is muclt better than other sÌtes offering simitar se¡t.tices. Thanks. - Kiriisit
47' i fot¡t¡ci roommates.eom fo Lre v'er\: helpfLtl ancl I ntr¡ttici tlighly reconl¡neflc! ti to anyone lookir¡ç.,rf -iuie saves time ë!'i
f¡1¡.:c. r'\ll, lievl roommafes a¡€ exactly what I was looking for! ^ MatJdvswÌr!
48. Once aoain, I have used roontmates,com to fino' another roommate. J .ã.r].? so oleased wíth thtr 3Ètvice. ! receiveci icir_r i,r
resi:onse-c anci the fÌrst pers+ln io see the rootn toti,: itl it has made n1,; !!Í'¿ so ntuch easiet'. 7'!teni. 
.vrtu once again! E,t:,nn
- Dlcomrie
4-a' f/?,:'i'e.i"¿,iÉ )'ncredible s¡te! ^t'¿.ihit1g but impressed þ";ti'¡ tlle caliÞer cjf Fet:,t:i,:: I have met thru ch¡s ::¡:r-i'ice. For thent tt
.,..;ätg
..' i,i ' i::t:Jffi,' i
, ,ir;ii;#,,i.l$
41 -  60  o f  .1568
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lffohr â iittle of what 'i am ii!<e before they show trp at the door. hetp-s intntenseiy.iri i¡tlding ihat one true persan titai atil!wafk out in the lo.ng r--t,t, I am truly aporeciat¡ve of th¡s site. Have'founa twi g,:eàt råommates arld can be naffi¡ng t)Ltte.\'ile,T/e/)/ !tapp,v'! Tl ,¿A!\jt<. yOU SG I\IUCH!! - Ntylta v'çel '
50' Th¿!1i(s for your he!p'I'm ntoving ¡n this sttndav' This s¡te really ntacle Ìt easy fot'me h) fitld a place. with my transfer trtivcj-[i'ierse)/ an'J AtL iåe e.ri/'a reiponsability ì now have ,-fnevet'woultl have faunrt t¡me io r¡o running arcL¡nc! tookingfcr a Ðiace tc tìve, ].ha¡¡ks egein, iairick _ Hurleynton
51' Tlt6¡tþ 
"tf ior sttc't 
'"vct'¡ie¡-ftt! service! Your interiace was much.not'e user-frlentliy tltan other s¡tes. I ttiked 11a,jt¡lgaccessic lIs /e-ci time that ô user was active and to alt the amenities iäaf r.,,ere availablé a¡d/or reqtiested., I am trery satisiiedwitit my new livittg arrãngement! _ parthenos7
52. Cnce eEaln. I have ltsecí rc-¡ontmates.com ta fini atlother roo/llmate. i am so ¡-tleasetl wÌth this service. I recetved toí1s ofIesÞonses èncl the' first nerson fo see t e roon took it! It has nade iny tife so muclt easier. Thank you once aga¡n! Donn- Dlconrie çuJ,E¡ . r r rot r^ vu
53' incredible Incredible sire! Nothing lsut impressed with the catiber cf people I have n.tet tit* tttis service. Fct.ttlem to!{!'¡Ðvi a little of what i'e.I !iÌ<e before they sho+,: up at the doar hetp-s inmensetyln ritaing that ()ne true perscn tltat v.,illworii ottt in the long rttrt- i am trulv appreciative of this site. Have fot¡ttci *ro gíràt ,:oon,nr"¡"5 and can be not¡ing butesir-enre/y happy! THANK yOU SO MUCH!t - Ntvlla
54 f¡r¡¡1i1 t"çt-r ior such ¡vtt:'ieriul service! Ycur inærface was nLtch ti'tare user-ft-ientlly than uïherslies, / lÍked ttavingaccessto the last t¡me that a ilser was active anct to att the amen¡ties ihat þlèíe availabte and/or tequested. I am very sa¿s¿edtvtth ny new living ariangement! _ parthenosT
55' Great servicel I flet a lut oi nice potentia¡ rooftlmates on roomr|,ates.com and I feeí the choice I fnade ¡sfhe lrest otte iorrne' Thanks roomrnateÍ.\:on! r look forward to using your service a-oain, sinc-eiety,- tizziezl - L¡zz¡ezl
56' r-hls Lvas Õtte offhe be::i slfes f ltave ever usecl. E.xcellent website functionality, nav¡gatiot.t, and general ease of use. -lA/ebproducer
57 ' Thank ycti for your service' I've gotten nty second room¡i,ate front you and iltis room¡nate l.tas proven to lte just as goocia'ç ihe fircf one' Youi' se¡'L¡rce allows the renter as well as the roommaie to get to know each other and screen each otherln a saie and controlleci atmoshþhere íor both parties. It's great and I'cl relontmend it to anyone. Thank you. rvestor, -l\tesf.o166
58. í)nce again, I have
/'esrlonses and the
- Dlcomr¡e
59' i¡¡':redibie Incredibie sii:i Notlling but impressed with the caliber ci ¡teo¡:ie ! have ntel.tÌ.tru t.ìtis service. For titeni tok¡)Qu'¡ a iittle oi wllat i a¡t lii<e before they shor+' u¡s al. the door lietpé iinm¿l5¿¡, t:n íiüdin9t tkat one t,:i" páirìon thai w-illv"lÐik Qt'ri t] the long r'..¡¡¡. .i etn trulY appreciative ç¡ rn,t s¡te. Have íour¡d two gíeat roonmates and can be nothina bui
useã T}onmates.com to find anather roontmafe. i ¿tn st} pleased vtith this service. I receÌveC tons .oiflt'-<i¡:retson to see the roon took it! It has rnãcle r.itv life sr¡ n¡uclt e¿ts¡er. 
.Thdnk you once dqa¡n! DoD¡
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è\ireileiv lte i;pvi Tl ,-IANK yAU SO t4l-Jcli!! - Ntvlla
ófj. T!¡ank )tou í:oi sucii wonderful seruice! t<)ur ¡nterface was nlLrch ntare user_frlençliit thaitoil?e/.-çifLâs.i¡  ihe iasr t ln' te t l t 'nt ã Ltser was aci ive end to al l  the aniã, l tr , : i  thìt  were av.ei lebte dÐti. tat.reauesiedvriifll ¡ny nevt, ihiittg êrrangement! - Ftart!.t_.n()s7
r r ¡ i l - = ;  i  i  ¿ l  s  |  4 . i  å !  6  |  f  j  g l  9 . 1  l 0  |  t i  ¡  > >
AFFil iate F.l .oqranr i  Business Dev.elr¡onre¡rt I  Contaci Us
'ferrns 
of Service I privao..Siâtement
Citv List
(ù2000-2003 Roomrlaie.conr, LLC.
i l ike. l  i ler lng acces_c
¿ ar,-r ye!'v saiisfieo
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I  r e a l l y  c a n  ¡  t  p r e d i c t  b e c a u s e  a  $ r e b
s i te  i s  many  i t  ímpac ts  the  code .  one  change  can .
m e s s  u p  e v e r y t h i n g .  s o  r  h a v e  t o  r e a 1 1 y ,  e s p e c i a l l y
w i t h  t h o s e  t y p e s  o f  q u e s t i o n s ,  r  h a v e  t o  g o  t h r o u g h  a
l o t  o f  p a g e s Ì .  I  c o u l d  n o t  p r e d i c t .
: .  +
i',:1 5
ti',iff;
:.i,,.6
: i . 'n f ea tu red
fea tu red
make?' '  .
member  sec t i on ,  $ ¡hy  i s  t ha t  eas ie r  t o  add  a  new
member as opposed to other  changes you wo,u l_d. ,  - . : i - . :
.  
' i ' .  
. ' .  l l  . : : ; 1
Because '  t ha t  doesn , ' t  change  the
t h e  s e r v i c e .  I t  i s  b a s i c a l l y  g r a p h i c a l .
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w h a t ' , s ,  a - l r e a d y  i n  p l a c e .
D o e s  r o o m m a t e s . c o m  h a v e  a  r e q u i r e m e n t .
members  d i sc lose  the i4 ,_  age  to
*:"+i"il"
MR. AI- ,GER:
:  ,  ( Q u e s t  j : o n  r e a d . . ) _
THE WITNBSS:  ThC
.and age is  requi red
s i g n  i n  p r o c e s s .
- . ,  
' ù
C a n  I  h a v - e  t h e . q u e ' ' s t i o n  r e a d
(EV MR. RHOADES )
y o u ' v e  d i s c l o s e d
, .  . . 1  
. .  r _ i : .  . .  . '  i :  . . -  . '  . r
sys tem asks .  f o r
to  move to the next
C o r r e c t
And  i s
ÑT
i t  t he  same fo r  sexua l
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So you
your ag.e .
c o u l d n ' t .  b e c o m e
Correct  ?  * . .
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A .
O .
u s e d  i n  t h e  b o x ?
A .
F
know fo r  sure  i f
O .
A .
Y e s .
A n d  d i d  y o u  s e l e c t  t h e  l a n g u a g e  t h a t  i s
e l o q q e n t l y  t h a n  I  d o .  S o  h e  m i g h t ,  h a v e .
' I  w r o t e  t h e  i n i t i a l _  w o r d s ,  b u L ,  f  d o n ' t
t h e y  h r e r e  e d i t e d  l a t e r .
Who  m igh t  have  ed i ted  the  words?
B r e t t .  B e c a u s e  h e  a c t u a l l y  s p e a k s  m o r e
.  0 .
s i n c e  , J u n e  o f  2 0 0 3 ?  r  j u s L  w a n t  t o  s a y  h a v e  t h e r e  b e e n
any  o the r  t ypes  o f  i n fo rma t ion  tha t .  we re  requ i red  and
4ropped  o r  t ha t  you  have  tha t  were  no t  o r i g ina l l y  on
t h e r e  1 n  J u n e  o f  2 O O 3 ?
. ' : i
H a v e  t h e s e  r e q u i r e d  f i e l d s  e v e r  c h a n g e d
.  
, f  l m  c o n f  i d e n t  e n o u g h  a b o u t  î o ,  b u t  f  ' f n  n o t  p o s i t i v e  .
: i :  .  a .  Okay .  Now,  i f  you  rÂ re re  to  dec ide  to  no '
lÌ,t
¡ . ] o ¡ ¡ge r  requ i re  members  to  d i sc lose  o r  pe rspec t i ve
í r : ; ' : . '
A .
f i "p .anhers  t ,o  d isc lose  t ,he i r  age be fore  becoming members ,
arY i- 
'
f { - : ' i '  J
ut lo.w. 
"outa 
you remove that as a requirement f rom your web
I  rm  t r y ing  to  rememh 'e r , '  t o  make  su re .
ii¡,i,r9 e
e * "  . . j .  7 ti ï .  . . : ,  ¡ r .  T h a t  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  a  t o t a l  s i t e  r e w r i t e$:,1.. ..,, '
. ; ' i -  I  .
: , l , l l f + r  a t  t he  same t ime ,  i t  wou ld  ru in  Èhe  se rv i ce  and  we
1, . .  .  ,  , -
li: -1
í ] ' ï P U t 4 .  ] - O s e  o l t r  m e m k r e r s  -  l r e s e d  n ï ' ì  l - h = t .  c l h a . ,  i  r 1 ¡  n r r a à f  - i  n n; Ï , P P 1 4 .  l o s  u r  e m b e r s ,  b a s e d  o n  t a t  s p e c i f  i c  q u e s r i o .
l Í : í 1 1 ' . "  / 1  d ^  T r -  - ^ : - -  ^ - r -; t , , , i , ,  ,  a .  So  I  tm  go ing  to  ask  you  a  coup le  o f
.;r.j. . ,: i r : : . ' '  
'
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, r r i n q + o n s  a b o u t  w h a t  y o u ' v e  j u s t  s a i d .
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 2OO3
WWW.USDOJ.GOV
WASFIINGTON, D.C. - The Justice Department today announced the settlement of a lawsuit filedturcler the Fair Housing Act against he owner of an Internet website - www.tlreSublet.com - alleging tlratit published discrirrinatory rental advertisements.
The lawsuit, frled in the U.S. District Court for the District ofNew Jersey, was the f,rrst of its ki'dblotrght by the Justice De,partment, applying the Fair Housing Act's prohibition of discriminatory-
advertising to Intemet publishing. The lawsuit alleged that Spyder Web Enterprises, LLC - theproprietor of the website : published notices and advertisements on the site thãt discriminated on thebasis of race, sex, familial status and national origin.
"The internet increasingly serves as consumers' primary éource of housing-related information,,, saidR. Alexander Acosta, AssisÏant Attorney General for the Justice Department's Civil Rights Divisíon. .,In
light of its porential to supplant raditional methods of advertising, ii is imperative that ie¿"td fu*,prohibiting discriminatory advertising, such as the Fair Housing Act, be enforced as vigorously with
regard to Internet advertising as it is to print and broadcast media."
Under the consenl decree, which requires court approval, Spyder Web Enterprises will establish a$10,000 victim ftrudto 9om¡re1¡ate individuals injured by the-de-fendant's p.a.ii.es, and will also pay a
civil.penalty of $5,000. In additign, Spyder \Meb Ènterprises will adopt a nän-discri*inution þåfti to U"published on its website ancl will require employees to undergo training to ensure future.o*ilianó..
Individuals who believe that they may have been the victirn of discrimination as a result of accessing
the www.theSublet.com website should call the Justice Department,s Housing and Civil Enforcement
Section at I -800-89 6-77 43.
Additional infomration about the Housing and Civil Enforcement Section of the Justice Department's
crinrinal Division is available on the Justice Department website at
<http ://www.trsdoj . gov/cr/housing>.
t t  t t  t t
tftftt
JUSTICE DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES.SETTLEMENT
OF' F'AIR HOUSING LITIGATION AGAINST INTERNET \ryEBSITE
Í )agc I  t l l ' l
CRT(202) s14_2008
TDD (202) s14-1888
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I.OUTSTA}TA APARÎMENT BROKER TO SETT].E À¡LEGÀTTONS OF DTSCRIMII{ASION,-
T'NDER JUSTICE .DEPÀRT!{ENT AGREEMENT
II {ASHTNGTON, D.c.  -  A Louis iana apartment  broker  company wi ] l  not
d iscr iminate against  Afr ican Amer icans and fami l - ies wi th chi ldren,  under
an aoreement  reached today wi th the Just ice Department .
ricA'froNS ...
Toda l t r s  ag reemen t ,  f i l - ed  i n  U .S .  D i s t r i c t  Cou r t  i n  New OrLeans ,  se t t l es
a l l ega t i ons  t ha t  Apa r tmen t  and  Home Hun te rs ,  I nc .  (AHH) ,  based  i n
Me ta i r i e ,  Lou i s i ana ,  and  o the r  de fendan ts  v i o l - a ted  the  fede ra l_  Fa i r
Housing Act  by engaging in  a pat tern of  d iscr iminat ion against  Afr ican
Amer j -cans and famir ies wi th chiLdren.  The agreement  requi res the
de fendan ts  t o  pay  $180 ,  000  i n  damages ,  i nc ]_ud ing  $50 ,000  fo r  a  f und  to
compensate v ic t ims that  are ident i f ied through adver t is ing.
The agreement  resolves three consol- idated cases that  a l l -eged AHH honored
instruct ions by area fandl -ords who asked AHH not  to in form minor i t ies
abou t  t he  ava i ] ab i l i t y  o f  p rope r t i es  l - i s t ed  w i th  AHH.  rn  add i t i on  E .o
namj -ng  AHH,  t he  su i t s  aLso  i nc l -uded  two  Land lo rds ,  V incen t  pac ie ra ,  S r .
and  Char les  Sp i t z faden ,  I I I .
The  Grea te r  New OrJ -eans  Fa i r  Hous ing  Ac t i on  Cen te r ,  I nc .  (FHAC) ,  a
pr ivate,  nonprof i t  fa i r  housing group,  and a tenant  who c la imed wrongfu l
ev i c t i on  based  on  race ,  bo th  f i l - ed  sepa ra te  su i t s .
"The Just ice Department  cont inues to detect  and deter  housíng
d i sc r im ina t i on  a round  the  coun t r y , ' r  sa id  Ac t i ng  Ass i s tan t  A t to rney
Genera f  f o r  C j - v i L  R igh ts  B i l l -  Lann  Lee .  ' t Today ts  se t t Lemen t  shows  hous ing
providers everywhere that  the Just ice Department  wonf t  to l -erate housing
discr i rn inat ion,  e i ther  by landlords or  broker  serv ices act ing on thei r
behal- f  .  "
Thg compJ-aint  aLLeges that  AHH steered Afr ican-Amer icans away f rom
pr ivate ly  owned renta l  uni ts  and toward large,  'corporate-owned apartment
compJ-exes .  AHH a l so  a l l egedJ -y  used  resÈr i c t i ons  aga ins t  ch i l d ren ,
inc luding the number and age of  ch i ldren,  a l - lowed at  cer ta in uni ts .  S ince
1989 ,  t he  Fa i r  Hous ing  Ac t  has  p roh ib i t ed  such  d i sc r im ina t i on  aqa ins t
fami l ies wi th chi l -dren.
0t0?li 'r
#ij+3: Ut-02-99 LUL; tSi-\NA
Urrder  the terms of  Lhe agreement ,  t_he defendan. ts  wj_ l_ l_:
o  es tab l i sh  a  $50 ,000  fund  to  compensa te  v i c t ims  o f  d i sc r im ína t i on  who
w i l l -  be  í den t i f i ed  t h rough  pub r i c  no t i ces  and  adve r t i s i ng ;
¡  adve r t i se  hous ing  and  hous ing  se rv i ces  t a rge t i ng
^ ^ - - , , -  ì  t s , ,  .
u v ¡ t u t r u r r f  L y ,
¡  t r a j - n  agen ts  abou t  t he i r  r espons ib i l i t i es  ünde r
. Iaws, '
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¡  conduc t  f a i r  hous ing  tes t i ng  t o  ensu re  t ha t  d i sc r im ina t i on  has  noc
resumed;
¡  i ns t i t u te  an  occupancy  I im i t  no  more  res t r i c t i ve  t han  two  pe rsons
per bedroom, '
r  prov ide records and informat ion so the Just ice Department  can
moni tor  compl iance;
.  pay  $30 ,000  i n  damages  to  t he  t enan t  who  a l - l eged  wrong fu l  ev í c t i on
because  o f  r ace ,  and  990 ,000  i n  damages  to  FHAC, .  and ,  pay  $1_0 ,000  ín
c i v i l -  pena l t i es  t o  t he  Un i ted  S ta tes .
"Everyone deserves an equal  shot  at  f ind ing sui tabl -e housing,  regardless
of  thei r  co l -or  or  whether  they have chi . l -dren,  
"  sa id Eddie J.  Jordan,  Jr . ,
U .S .  A t to rney  i n  New Or leans .  ' tHous ing  p rov ide rs  i n  t he  New Or leans  a rea
a r e  o n  n o t i c e :  v i o l - a t e  t h i s  p r i n c i p l e ,  a n d  y o u t l l  p a y  t h e  p r i c e . ' l
The  su i t s  we re  based ,  i n  pa r t ,  on  ev idence  deve loped  by  a  na t i onw ide  fa i r
housing test ing program conducted by the Department ,  as wel- l -  as test ing
conducted by FHAC. Through the test ing,  matched pai rs  of  t ra ined b l_ack
and  wh i te  pe rsons  posed  as  p rospec t i ve  t enan ts  seek ing  ass i s tance  f rom
AHH.  t he  tes t i ng  revea led  i ns tances  i n  wh i ch  the  pa i r s  we re  t rea ted
d i f  f  e ren tJ -y .
Pagc 2 ol '3
t he  m ino r i t y
federal -  fa i r  housinq
Nat ionwide,  the Just ice Department  has f i led 54 cases as a resuf t  o f  i ts
t es t i ng  p rog ramr  y ie ld ing  more  than  97 .5  m i r r i on  i n  damages  a long  w i th
broad-ranging agreements ensur ing s imi l -ar  conduct  does not  occur  in  the
future
rndiv iduars who ber j -eve they may have been the v ic t ims of  housing
discr iminat j -on by these defendants shoul-d cal - l  the Housing Sect ion of  the
c i v i l -  R igh ts  D i v i s i on  o f  t he  Jus t i ce  Depa r tmen t  a t  l - - 800 -996 - : ' j 43 ,  t he
u n i t e d  s t a t e s  A t t o r n e y ' s  o f f i c e  a t  5 0 4 - 6 8 0 - 3 0 0 0 ,  o r  t h e  G r e a t e r  N e w
Or leans  Fa i r  Hous ing  Ac t i on  Cen te r  a t  504 -596 -2100
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LOS ANGELES, CHICAGO, NASHVILLE & CYBERSPAGE, 3/31/03. ThE
Housing Rights Center (HRC), The Tennessee Fair Housing Council  and
Apartments.com of Classified Ventures, LLC announced the launch of a joint fair
housing education advertising campaign on the Internet. The goal of the "Live
Free From Discrimination" campaign is to make tenants of and applicants for
rental housing and their landlords aware of federal and state laws prohibiting
discrimination in housing þased on race, religion, gender sexual orientation,
familial statqs physical or mental disability and other personal characteristics.
In a series of display banners prepared by Apartments.com, viewers will be
informed that April is Fair Housing Month and will have the opportunity o linl< to
the National Fair Housing Advocate Online, a comprehensive nationalfair housing
web site developed and maintained by the Tennessee Fair Housing council and
found at http://www.fai¡[ousing_qqm. The fair housing banners will be published
on Apartments.com aswell as on latimes.com throughout April 2003 in
recognition of Fair Housing Month. Along with postings by individual landlords,
numerous newspapers lnthe United States, including the Los Angeles Times,
Washington Post, MiamiHerald and Chicago Tribune, direct heir classified
advertisements for republication  Apartments.com.
"Live Free From Discrimination" is a campaign originally conceived by the creative
staff of the Los Angeles Times along with the Housing Rights Center. The Times
also will publish display advertisements and daily notices throughout April
summarizing the fair housing laws and providing telephone numbers for local fair
housing organizations, including HRC.
Federal and state fair housing laws are inte¡qs4 to prohibit discrimination in the
rental and sales of housing, and in lending and insurance. Recent studies have
found that many people are not aware of the fair housing laws. An April 2002
study sponsored þy the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development(HUD) found that 70 percent of the people surveyed were aware that it is illegal to
discriminate inthe sale of homes on the basis of race, but only 38 percent of the
people surveyed were aware that it is illegalto treat families with children
differently from households without children.
Thai same HUD-funded study, which was conducted by the Urban Institute and
the University of Michigan, suggests that housing discrimination decreases when
awareness about fair housing laws increases. "The study ceftainly shows the
need for fair housing education," says Marlen e Garza, HRC's Chief Executive
Officer. "Awareness of fair housing rights is the first step toward preventing
discrimination in houslng."
About Apaftments.com
Apartments.com is a leading national online apartment resource distingulshed by
its personalized searches, highly visual ads and affiliation with the local
newspaper and television station Web sites of more than 170 affiliates across the
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country, including the Qþicqgo TIþUne (www.chicagotríbune.com), Ihe
S/aqhing tSn P_qSt (www.wash i n gton post. co m), l=srAnge les limCg(www.latimes.com) and Miami He¡ald (www.miami.com). Apartménts.com, a
division of Chicago-based Ç_!aqsif¡qd.Ventufeg, LLC, detivers highly qualifted,
ready-to-rent prospects to its nearly 11,000 trade customers, which increases
closure rates and decreases the average cost of leasing an apartment. Classified
Ventures' lnvestor owners are: BClo tqfp., Gannett Co._.|¡c., (night Rie!ç!_e_f, 
_T_he
MqQlatçhy ComBany_, Tribu¡e Coppg¡y and The Washington post Company.-
About The Housing Rights Center
The Housing Rights center provides fair housing education, investigaticn and
advocacy services for Los Angeles and Ventura counties. The Tennessee Fair
Housing council is a private, non-profit organìzation whose mission is to fight
housing discrimination in the Nashvil le area. The Nashvil le-based organizalion
has operated the National Fair Housing Advocate Online since 1985, and the site
won a Best Practices award from HUD in 1999. The Los Angeles rimes has taken
a leadershìp role in fair housing awareness for¡any y.egrs, and is a founding
member of the Fair Housing Advertising Task Force of southern california. 
-
Any resident, organization, landlord or property manager can call their localfair
housing organization (see wgyy.fairhousing.com/resources/finder/index.htm) to
get information or to sign up for a workshop on the fair housíng laws.
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NFHAO - Investigation In Los Angeles
Reveals Widespread Use of Discriminatory
Statements on Rental Websites
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NEWS RELEASE
Southern California Housing Rights Center
Los Angeles, CA
For Immediate Release
Contact: G¡iL[ìll¿¡..1¿i 2L3/387-8400 (September 26,2002) -- The Southern
California Housing Rights Center ("HRC") has obtained its second Consent Decree in
litigation fifed against rental websites. HRC also announced the results of an
investigation into the advertising practices of the seven major rental websites in
Los Angeles and Ventura Counties. After reviewing residential rental listings
published on the internet, HRC concluded that each of the seven websites had
published numerous statements that demonstrated preference or discrimination
based on the classes protected by federal or California law.
In the midst of the investigation, HRC has already obtained out-of-court
settlements with three websites and federal Consent Decrees and Orders with
monetary relief against two more websites. In its most recent case, HRC v.
Apartment Hunters, et  al ,  #02-CV-5310 (C.D. Cal.  Sept.  2002),  HRC al leged that
the defendants published statements such as "no children," "will accept f married
couple 40 years and older,"  near synagogue," "adult  bui lding," and ' .piofessional
preferred" on their website, and that these statements discriminate òn the basis of
familial status, religion, marital status, source of income and age in violation of
federal and/or California fair housing laws. The complaint also alleged that
defendants republished these statements in newspaper, replacing the landlords'
contact information with defendants'website address to get readçrs to pay them
for the contact information.
Judge Margaret Morrow signed an Order on September 6, 2002 under which
Apartment Hunters and i ts owners shal l  comply with the fol lowing tefms.fortwo
years: 1) provide HRC with a no-cost membership to its website for mon¡toring and
testing purposes; 2)prohibit the posting of discriminatory statements (using
specíality software and spot-checking); 3) Email fair housing information to its
customers; 4) Post a fair housing footer on each page of its website with text on
fair  housing and HRC contact information; 5) Include Equal Housing opportunity
symbol in all advertising; 6) Display a fair housing banner (to be designed by HRC)
at the top of each page during the months of Apri l  2003 and Apri l  2004 (Nat ional
Fair l ' lousing Month); 7) Attendance by owners and employees at an HRC fair
housing training. HRC attorney Gary Rhoades stated that these terms reached in
HRC v. Apartment Hunters are similar to those reached in the other five
resolutions
Four of the five weþsites involved in the resolved cases each provide over 10,000
listings on a daily þasis in the Los Angeles, Ventura and Orange Counties. The fifth
website, a national rental website, conta¡ns hundreds of thousands of listings.
Therefore, under the five Consent Decrees and settlement agreements obtained þy
l ) a g c  I  , , i ' l
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HRC, thousands of landlords and tenants wi l l  see information about fair  housing
rights as well as HRC's contact information. The cases have also introduced
software and new screening methods to the internet that will prevent landlord from
posl¡ng such statements. Also, pop-up boxes now appear in some of the websites
whenever a landlord attempts to post a listing.
HRC, which obtained $16,500 in monetary rel ief  under the two website consent
Decrees,: embarked on several projects in 2OO2 to fight discriminatory advertising,
including the fol lowing :
o Formation of a Task Force on Housing Discrimination, which includes
representatives from the media, the housing industry, HUD, DFEH, and fair
housing counci ls.
o Mailing of Advertising Protocol and Fair Housing Requireme¡ts to over 50
advertising sources in the Los Angeles area.
o The fil ing of two cases in court against landlords for discriminatory
advertising and three more with enforcement age¡cies.
o Investigation of other rental websites listing Los Angeles properties.
The law firm of Howrey s¡mon Arnold and white co-counseled with HRc:¡n HRC v.
Apartment Hunters.
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L i v e ,  a r e  t h e y  a b l e  f r o m  t h a t  e - m a i l  t o  t h e n  c o n t a c t
m a t c h  t h a t  y o u t r e  p r o p o s i n g ?
.  Q -n How do they go
Ë h ä È  "  y o u '  ¡ s  r p x o p o s i n g ?
¡ ry , i . l l  take them back to  the web s i te  where
d e c i d e ,  i f  È h e y  w a n t  t o  c o n t a c t ' t h a t  p è r s o n . ;
' .  :
, , . . , ' . , . ;  A '  And  i s  t ha t  pe tson i :  t he  o tP re ¡  pe rson ,
. , have ' : t hey  been  sen t  a  ma tch  no t j - f i ca t i on ,  t oo ,  abou t
' r , È h a ¡ . i  p e r s o n  l o o k i n g  f o r  a . p l a c e  t o '  l i v e ?
Not ,  f  rom t ,hat  e  -mai l  .
f t  w i l l  have  a  i i n :<  rhey
about  reaching the mat ,ch
' : j l ì : , j ; i : r ì . o t . * . , . . -  
Q a  a r ^ r r  ñ T ^ ñ ^ d ô  m = f  ¡ h a a - . a ¡ , l l  * ^ . i  r t - ^ . .i . , . .- ,¡ i ,¡ fr--- .- So you propose atcþ,e-og-;,1and neither,
t- , ;: :ri:'i-: r'.'¿ . i- I , .ù
A .
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N o t  n e c e s s a r i l y .
No t  necessa r i l y .  Okay . ,
r : ' " 4 :  1 ¿  i '
¡$=ó,ç$ér,:i s d.oing automaË ic
;1 ii,i:,¡ii;tr+.!.j ::.iì, ..:. .
:iiffrliii:¡:,:...., 1 i MR, RHOADES :
c a n  c l i c k  t h a t
they  êän
MR.  ALGER:  Ob  j  ec t i on .  " '  P ropose?  Vague
MR. AITGER: We are governed here 'by-. 
:#.
t he  cou r t s  a re  go ing  to  be  l ook ing  ve ry " ' . . ¡
t he  r .eco rd  o f  t h i s  depos i t i on  and .  we  a rb
' :
have vague queé. t ions and we are not  goLng
[:lv at
ít.o
m a E c h i n q .
W e 1 1 ,  r o o m m a t e s ,  c o m  a s
NICHOLS CERTIFTED COURT REPORTERS
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F Eclit i  profi le
þ Edit enrail adcJress
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.Þ, Edit rrassword
Þ ptatchplus
Þ Enlail notÌf ication
Þ Uogracle
þ Deactivate
View Frofile .ffiË,tr
Enter  n ickname:
Þ Ërmq*emt{y *;*$esd qååffi#üÊffis*Ë
How do I change my status from "looking for a room" to . 'renting a room', (or vice
versa)?
To change the status of your l isting, deactivate your current l isting then reactivate it by logging inagain.  Now you may change your  l is t ing to your  desi red status.
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F Edi t  orof ì le
F Ëdi t  enra i l  address
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F, Ëdit password
þ ptatchplus
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F Uporacle
Þ Deactivate
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Enter  n icknanre:
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Hou¡ do I change my status from "looking for a room" to "renting a room" (or vice
versa)?
To change the status of your l isting, deacflvate your current l isting. then reactivate it by logging in
again,  Now you may change your  l is t ing to your  desi red status.
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I am over the age of I I years and am not a pafi to the rxr. ithin aotion. My business
address is 834 '/z S. Mansfield Ave., Los Angeles CA 90036
. 
On Aprit 11, 2û05, I served a true and correct copy of the frrllowing document(s):
Plaintiffs/Âppeltants Opening Brief in 9th Cir. Case 04-56916; Excerpts of the
Record
upon fle following person(s):
CERTTF{CA1'E OF SERVTCE
in the foliowing manner(s):
X
BY TIAND DELILERY: By causing such document(s) to be delivered by hand to
tlre above person(s) at the address(es) st forth above.
See attaohed service list.
BY MAIL: By placing a copy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelopg with postage
thereon firlly prepaid, in the United States rnail at Los ,A.ngeles, California, acldressed
as set forth above.
BY THIRD.PARTY COMMERCIAL CARRIER (OVERNIGET DELTVERY):
By delivering a copy thereof to a tåircl-party commercial carrier, addresseti as set
futth above, for delivery on the next business day.
BY F ACSIMILE: By transmitting the above document(s) to the facsimile
number(s) ofthe addressee(s) designated.
T declare under penalty of perjury ttrat the above is true and oorrect.
Executed on Aprit 1l,zl}s,at Los Angeles, California.
Clrístopher Brancart, Esq.
BRA}ICART & BRANCART
P.O. Box 686
Pescadero CA 94060
Far (626 ) 793-s542
iVlichael Evans, Esq.
3333 [larbor Boulevard
Costa Mesa C/'92626
Attomeys for Fair Housing Councils
t { r*
Fair Housing Councils v. Roommates.com, LLC
No. 04-56916
SERVTCE.LTST
Fair Housing Council of San Diego
625 Broadway, Suite l l i4
San Diego CA 92101
Fair Housing Corincil of San Femando \¡alley
8134 Van l.[uys Bouleva¡d
Panorarna Clty CA
rlr+*
Mr. Tim Alger
QUINN EMANTJEI, URQUHART
865 South Figueroa Street, I0ù Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90017-2543
Fax: 213/624-t643
.dttomey for Roornmates.com, LLC, AppelÌee
